
THE O ITY.:
The Fifth-wahd Dhaft.—The draft in

the Fifth ward took place yesterday, at the provost
marshal’s headquarters, cornerof Evelina and Third
streets.

The following-named gentlemen were specially
invited to be presentto witness the drawing: Messrs.
Edward O. Knight, Benjamin Gerhard, John J.
Curby, Lewis O. Cassidy, J. Kelch, and J. A. Mon-
helmer,

Among the most distinguished persons drawnwas
Samuel J. Kendall, member elect to Congress from
the First district, and at present the commander of
the First City Troop.

At the conclusion of the draft, Mr. Farvin, the
blind man who drew the names from the wheel, sang
the "La Fayette Song,” which he stated he had
sung when that friend of "Washington visited this
oountry, At the conclusion of this song the popu-
lace present called upon him to sing the “Star-
spangled Banner.” He cheerfully complied with
the request, and the crowd then separated amid
great and vehement shouts of patriotism.

Whole number of names in the wheel 1,619Humber drawn out 479
. NAJKKH Or T.

JstkSdisJU
CJfill Wlgßer
JeiomeHartman .

John Riley
Eleazer Isaacs
Harry Miller
John Hall
Jas Bichardson
ChasA Dugan
Francis Yiti'Matthew Seigfried
Thoß Brown
Chaa Christy
H McCormick
James Caldwell
Bruno Wiegand
Eugene Rickord
John Quigley
JamesHargraves
John L Thompson
Riokard Hutchinson
Isaiah Drapper (colored)
Michael Sullivan
O Gross
Fred Lair
Michael English
Chaa Sweeny
Jacob Milbert
Morrie Sharhaen
Jamea Williamson
Thomas Snyder
Bat Cannon ,
PatMoOrosflin
Geo Thompson
Jackson D Cook
Emanuel Jobin
Chaß Daley
Chaa Milligan
Fred McGlade
Bivin JlUmlmw
lm 'WflitfiPi (0010M)
EeierCarney
LHKelly
Geo Lansdown
JohnEllis
Daniel D Edwards
L Tobin
Yictor Melbeck
George Hallman
Bussell B Hubba
Edward Perkins
A Flitcraft
Anthony Harrar
William.Woet
Theodore Allan
Jameß Cardiff1
Bichard B Cannon
James J Clark
J W Landorf
Bobert Antrue
James Zane
Daniel Fidgeon
Adolph Meyer
Wm Waleß
Andrew Kane
•lames Parker
Eugene Bouseell
Paul Oesterle
William Heutsman
George Miller
Thomas Brown
William Derrouse
Bichard Tasker
David Nagle
Henry Delta
T W Geyer
Lewis Piquerez
Charles Mowry
William Palette
John Bachor
JH Dustin
Michael Duland
James Caldwell
James McNeil
Augustus Kraw
H Schmidt
James Carr
James Fletcher
Benjamin Stranton
P Ferguson
John Haigadon
John Mills
Daniel Ford.
Geo Douglass
John Lapp
Wm Haley
Wm Leibering

j Pat Cerbert
Cheatin Esenbrenner
Chaa Robinson’

. Jacob Bohner
Henry Duffle
Luther Harnard •

'H S DRAFTKD.

wm w wjUim >
Valentine Seeble
Chas Foster
Chaa Young
Rudolph Beiger (colored)
Thos Richardson
John Foley :

S Huntingdon Jones
Thos Leonard
Daniel Sweeney
Isaac Clough
Thos B Cannon
Andrew Griffin
Robt Smith
Chas Lee
Henry Gales (colored)
Wm O Robb
J Mitchell s
Milton B MedaryLewis Israel
Jas Glasco (colored)
Andrew Doods
Sami Jennens
Wesley Myers (colored)
Jas McCann
Henry Laubraok
Drew Sears (colored)
Peter Jones (colored)
Augustus H Tack
Mich.Doyle
James Hay
A Seymour
John Bradshaw
Wm Wilson
Leonard Linsey (colored)
Edwrd Brown .
John Richardson
Jacob Smith (colored)
Wm Liltesr
JRUtflP
Henry ooppleberg
James Levy
John Biddle '

HF Bull
John Brannan
Farbel Wierre
James Barr
Patrick Burns
Bobert Woodside
John Harris
W G Wender
James A Githens
Alex Smith (colored)
Peter Carbon
William Mason
Theodore Oelschlager
Charles Thompson
Joseph RKenriy
Augustus Hopkins
Terrence McOLuskey
George Orollins
Matthew McFee
August Ludwig
John Wilßon(colored).
G R Jefferson
JohnKrider, Jr
Daniel M M Collins
H Cooper
Lewis Craig (oolored)
Wm Mitchell (colored)
John Devin -

JohnLankin
Robert Thomas : ;
John Aagogan
Valentine Muskettel :

Victor MarchaU '

Thomas Caney
Jacob Bochler
Andrew McGrath
Peter Shelan
John Leitenberger
James M Walker
Aaron Hann
Achille Burean
Alfred M Verien
Albert H Smith
James Reed
John Bernard
Dennis Rogers
Charles Boss (colored)
Edward Pommer
George Gillingham
John MeKennel
Enoch Pier (colored)
G W Hollingsworth
Philip Muller
Warren Gore
Wm Grant
Wm Cuchnell
Didier Clad
David Donnelly
GeoEakinß
Sami Foight
Ralph Smith
Richard Devereaux
John McPhilaney
Sami Robb
Mchl sfape
Geo Bribing
Jaa Doyle
Geo Barker
Wm Stevenson
Jas Brown
John W Hietel
P P Palmer
Lewis Kreutzenger
Isaac Dickens (colored)
Lewis Colberd &

Geo Theling
Richard Brown (colored)
George Hughes (colored)
John Sfcaok
D Rowley . •
John Franks
John Green (colored)
John W Green.
John D Gillingham
Thomas Johnson
Fred Carter
Emanueh Mills
Spencer Allen
John King (colored)
Jameß Andrews
Addee Craig (colored)
Alex Souza
John Brown (colored)
Bobert Mason
FHOosfeldt
H Farreque
Charleß Eckhardt
Michael Gray
JohnRaynald
Fred Susnltt
John Ruppman
Robert Foulkrod
John Seydel
Henry Funkurk■ Francis McDonough
John D Hough
A R Chambers
Edward States (colored)
Wm Shuff
H Albertson
Constant Cayot
Moses. Endrons (colored)
Abraham Delvus (col’d)
LP Tack
Ferdinand Fritz
Robert Evans
Alex Muckley
J W Campion
Chas Melville (colored)
Wm Beech
Wm McKeegan
Jacob Styles
Heber R Clark
Chas Mark!and.
Hector Craig
Daniel Haney
Edwin Clark
Wm Gillingham
Edward Roach
John Smith
Emil Verhillier
Benj Lindens
Edw Leckman
George Brunner
E Wilson
Edward McDermott
Michael Sullivan
James MoAlier
John Collins
William G Parker
George E Pool
Jaa williams
Waiter J Lance
Chas Walker
Wm Markl&nd
Jos Leaoandes
Jabel R Knich (oolored)
John Barsman
John Mifflin
Ambrose Plummer
George Richie
L Markle • ’

Charles Tindall
Jacob Heed (colored)
Thomas McGloughlen
John Campbell
Thomas Herrity
Samuel W Winslow
WmHitnp
Charles Klearick
Joseph Darlington
Louis Weiman '/-
Alfred Pierce (colored)'
OwenTerney
Jos Mohr
Edward L Poalk'
JohnGappeil
James Mullin
IVtorcas Bines
H W Tener -

John A Ellerman
Richard Kelch
Jos Francis (colored)
Geo Eastwood
John S Huddle
August Stihehart
Alex D Bubaa
Otto Wimmell
Louis Fisher
JohnPhalon .
Joslah W Atford
John.Thompson
John Stevens
Edw Doubt
Wm'Thomas (oolored)John Decker
Wm A Henry
DrReddick
JohnHasßon.
Albert Starr (colored) =
Geo Stemmers (oolored)
Andrew AtwellWmWeißman.

A Weigle
Robt Keirkup
Jas Johnson
Jsb W Sears

. Mchl Haggen
'*"<■&eo Styleß (colored)

\ Jos PickeriDg
• Matt Roach

Jas Phelon
Thos Roose (colored)
MLaoy
Hiram Gold
Wm Lam an (colored)
Jos Dyer
Richard Karnsey
■Wm Lloyd
¥m Palmer
Prank Kerney
DanielRiggs
A 0 Cattell
..Samuel Kelley
Robert*Morley
John J-Hughes
Joseph Betts (colored)
JobnHolahan
Harvey O Cooley
JohnPLaning .

Jacob Benson (oolored)
¥m Wright (colored)
Michael Gorman

.Michael Hogan
George South.
Otto Strohm.
A Godshall . „

Peter Kelly
P Bernhardt
¥m Fitzpatrick
Pat Mullen
John J Hauserman
DrNathan Conkling
John Reed (colored)
"Wm A Morrow

.32 A Hurley
Pdwaid Fitzgerald
Chas Ragan
'Wm Carpenter (colored)
Jas Kelly J
Peter Logrand
John G Warburton
Edward McAJeer
Daniel Kane
David Maxwell
Wmßlanchois
Luke White (colored)
Thos Gascon (colored)
Patrick Ward
John Rodney (colored)
Jos C Mclihexmy
.Thomas Brack
George Everett
Gottlieb Siegle
Wm Smith
Edward Smith
JameßBrady
Julius Koben
Richard White
Michael Malloey
Jacob Fasig
Spencer Smith (colored)
John Kane
Solomon Hoffheimer
Bernard Thorne
Saml/J-Randall
James Funkirk
RobertRobinson
David Keyßer
Charles Miller
Patrick Nolan
Frederick Adams
William FBartlett
Henry Barnard
Isaac Sharp (colored)
Chas Jones (colored)
Geo Preston

• JohnPorter
Philip Koenig
Samuel Savin (colored)
Samuel Free
Henry Howe
Wm Bailey
Morris Harding
WmM Clark
WmJoneß (colored)
Wm Logue
Henry Wier
Patrick McAidle
Henry Hull
Edward Barth
Peter Kelly
Frank Grannello

< John Mores
L Morris
Percy La Roohc
J H Hirblars
Job Simmer
Frank Duffy
Wm A Cannon
ChristianKratt
Geo Shank
John Flynt

• Richard Rice
Peter Nelson (colored)
HKiickbaum
T W Searby
Wm Gillingham
Henry Bruner
Augustus Emery (col’d)
OJLapier
Wm Martin
J R Bunting
Leanon Freeman (col'd)
Harry Penet
Wmßernard
A Middleton (colored)
John Dougherty
C K William
Geo Barton

.
Juo Greenhouse
Wni'.Toneß

.Chas Oorygor
Chas Duffy <.
Chas Stoddart"
Wm Smith
Andrew Kelly
H-Thomaß

Fibst Waed Dbaft.—fecordina to tho“ poßtcr«,” the First ward will be aratSf ■
Twblftt atr“S«?oement 6 o’e*o<l*£“P^ace0 ’ e*0<l *£“P^ace and

Revenue Cuttee Launched.—The rev-'-nue cutter Mahoning wae launched at ten minute*past 12 o’olock.yesterday, from the chip yard of Mr.Jno.W.Lynn, onth eDel aware, below the navyyard*-The ceremony of christening was - delegated to MissSii4 OfPhiiadSf’ daughter of the collector, ofthew^°> 111 hi »revenue uniform,wa* present with his wife. The christening of thevessel was donein admirable style after the how had ■reached the water. The cutter glided swan-Ilheonthe ways and now rests upon the bosom oftheUnaware, with all the grace of a duck. The vesselwill be finished with as much despatch aspossible2?w"^tl,at
»
at/out ? ,clook y.“t“dara“£n“n a•elect party sat down toa. sumptuous repast, Incl-

vrasel t 0 ,ke OCCMiOII the launching of a naval

Cape Mat Railroad.—There are nowtwo trains dailyrunning to Cape May, where opu-else comfort
l in the gushing, roiling surfi andmanlin? contentment, are vouchsafed tomanKind. The trains go in the mornlngandevts.ning. The route Is said to be very pleasant indeed.slT?h»eiE.eDli? BUIa’ tte Delaware bay on onesideH° ad’ “weeping Atlantic, on the other,peisons who desire to pay s visit to the favoriteP. a°o *he nation will take passage atWalnut-streetwharf. Seeadvertisement. 8

SoldiEb’s Funeral.—The furipraV nfChas.W. Collady, member of Company D, Ist lievi-ment of the Gray Reserves, took plice from the:residence ofhisparents, northeast comerofLybrandand Race streets, opposite the city armory, vester.dayrooming. Mr. Collady wai so severelvwouSdedIn the leg during the battle at Carliaiefpa thltamputation was considered necessary. He was a
e«

r
t
B
e
Ve®ni^. nilß m“n’ WUely knOWn ' and uai™-shlly

The Duties of MilitaryEngineers-
The special functions of an Engineer Corps of thearmy are notfully understood by many of our citi-zens. The following brief extract from a recent
military work will, therefore, not be without inte-
rest, especially sibce the War Department has au-
thorized the raising of a regiment of engineers'in
this oity: r

“Theduty of the engineers beinggenerallyconfined
to.themostelevated branch ofmilltary’service, they
are charged with planning, constructing,'and repair-
ing all fortifications and other defensive works, with
disbursements of money connected with these opera-
tions. In time of war they represent plans ofthe
attack and defence of military works, lay out and
construct field defences, roads, and bridges; form a
partof the van guard to.remove obstructions, and
inretreat form a part of the rear guard to ereot ob-
stacles, destroy roads, bridges, &c., so as to retard
an enemy’s pursuit.” *

Serious Accident.-—Frederick Cobben,
a photographist, met with a serious accident about
2 o’clock yesterday morning. He arrived from Ha-
vanha on Tuesday, and met with some friendson
that evening. At 2 o’clock in the morning he got
on the front platform of a car at Tenth and George
streets. The driver told him to take a seat inside,
but he moved not. Near Walnut street he fell off,
and the wheel passed over his right thigh. The un-
fortunate mannvaa conveyed at once to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital. The mangled limb was-amputated
yesterday afternoon. But little hope iB entertained
lorMiifioovenh

THE FOL I O ID-
A Leaffrom a Reporter's Notebook.

A DEBVKRATK FIGHT FROM MISTAKE..
There-had been an unußual number of store rob-

beries, and the detectiveß felt as ; though their ut-
most powers were wanted to arrest the despoilers.
Night after night a store was robbed, and day after
day informationwas reoeived at the Central.

Calanan, a man of great experience, Bpread his
net with care, but his effort's resulted in so many
water-hauls.

Other detectives set themselves to work in earnest
tobeat the famous George.; It was a spirit of gene-rous rivalry; there was nothing selfish or jealous
about it. v

“ Stool pigeons” were brought into requisition*;in other words, “ a roguewas set to catch a rogue.”
It was reported to OAllanan that a store in Churchalley was to bo.-.“cracked” on a certain night
Other detectives got. ah; inkling of the affair, andthey too made an arrangement to catch the thieves.Watchful hours passed for three Rights ;• thief-denswere visited; every arrangement was made to en-sure success.

At three o’clock, on a foggy morning a man wasseen to disappear in an alley running alongside ornear the rear of the store that was to be robbed.When the officer thought he had been reconnoitering
long enough, a low whistle was sounded.This was a preconcerted signal made by Oallanan.

The other set of officers not knowing thesignal,
supposed it to be that of thieves. They were, dis-
guised. They oame silently along—they were forthe time being, emphatically ‘‘gum men,” for they
wore, India rubber shoes. v

tha iJlfip.tha entpiafla ta mMak
in cimuiiy watoneu up me indomitable oamnin,
wieyntoppcdr A doldc like the dosing or opening
of a door or shutter emanated from the rear. The
two officers silently stole their way through the
dark thoroughfare. In a few moments two whis-
tles sounded In quick succession, and two disguised
men were aside Mr. Oallanan. -

”

A parley took plaoe in a subdued whisper.
“There’s one of them now, ” said George, in a

low tone; “see his head sticking out the alley.”
The other officers evidently thought, as the sequel

proved, that the two whistles made a signal for the
thieves to advance. •

Presently Oallanan and his two men closed in on
the alley and boldly entered! The other two detec-
tives retreated silently, until they could retreat no
more.

“Stand, you scoundrels, or-I’ll blow your brains
out!” shouted Oallanan. i“ Blow and be ——was the reply, as Oallanan
was felled to the pavement, by a single blow. His
pistol went off in the air.

“Ab, that’s it. is it?” exclaimed Rußsell, one of
the other detectiveß; “two can play at that game.”
Bang went his pistol in the dark, but the ball
whizzed harmlessly by. .

“ Let go myfinger,” shouted one, whose “ index
pointer ’7 was .between the teeth of a strugglingman, at the same time striking him on the: heada billy* This made him relax his holdr"

The struggle continued ;with desperate, fury. It
was terrjfic. The reports of the pistols at suchi an
unseasonable hour, drew a number of the regular
police to the scene, who came up and down Church
alley, from Second and Third streets. They saw,
orrather-heard, the contending parties in the side
alley, and rattles added to the; noise and confusion.
More officers came, and the five detectives were
taken into custody.As soon as being introduced into the station house,the lightrevealed a pretty state of affairs. A worse-
looking set ofmen could not be easily found. Cala-
nan had a black eye, and his false nose was smashed
entirely. ..Russell’s face was minus a pair of false
whiskers, much larger indeed than the hirsute ap-
pendage provided by nature. The whiskers
found in the alley after daybreak.

It was not long before.the mutual 'understandingtook place, and the parties themßelves could not help
laughing at each other’s expense.

This scene happfened years ago, but an account of
it never appeared in’any newspaper; therefore, it isr as fresh aB though: ithappened yesterday.

We may add that the thieves, three in number,
were finally captured, tried, convicted, and sentenced
to a term of teu'years each. One died in prison, an-
other was pardoned, and he left the country, the
other served his time out, and the last heard of him
-he was arrested in Canada. *

The man who had entered the alley in the flrat
Slace was a married man, habituated to late hours.

te was employed in the store,- and occasionally slept
there.

Tlie Tragedy at Florence.
A correspondent writes an acoount of the tragedy

which occurred at Florence, N. J., on Monday. Hesays that when the picnic party was about toreturn,
some of the young men in the oro wd were more or
lesß under the influenceoff liquor, and became quar-
relsome among themselves. The store and dwelling
of Mr. J. A. Stewart were assailed with missiles of
almost every description. Mr. S. and his wife were
injured jhe seized a gunand threatened to Bhootthe
first one who would dare to enter his premises. He
gave repeated warnings, but he was unheeded. Q,uin
was the first one who presented himself at the door;
he seemed to be the leader; he-had a stone in one
hand and an open knife in the other, and while ral-
lying the crowd, and after he had crossed the thresh-

. hold of-.the door, Mr. Stewart shot him. He fell
instantly dead. These facts were: developed before
the coroner’s jury by Joseph L. Powell, justice of
the peace, of Burlington county, in the presence of
Judge Bennett, ofthe county court, and Mahlon
Hutchinson, State’s attorney. The jury rendered
a verdict of justifiablehomicide. Mr. Stewart is a
justiceof the peace, and has a general reputation of
being a quiet, orderly, and muen respected citizen of
Florence.

' [Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
Larceny ofMoney.

• ‘William 8.-Sheppard, a cook on board the bark
Minnesota, which arrived from New Orleans a day
or two since, was-arraigned last evening,*at theCentral Station; on the charge of purloining the
sum of $4BO belonging to Samuel Walker, who
came in the ship as a passenger. Mr. Walker
and family engaged, as a residence, house No. 716
-Walnut street. He employed the defendantto carryhißgoods from the ship to the house. Themoney
was in the pocket of a dress belonging to Mrs.
.Walker. >lt was missed. . Officer Simmers,ofLieu-
tenant Hampton’s division, arrested the accused at
2 o’clock yesterday morning. The sum of $415 was
found upon him; also, a slip of paper around it con-
taininga mark that Mr, Walker had made previous
to leaving New Orleans. The accused privately
admitted the theft under certain circumstances,
which may be considered equivalent to his libera-
tion from the charge. Mr. Walker, it is said, is a
refugee from the South ; what kind of a one is hot
publicly known. The accused was committed, in
defaultof si,ooo, to await another hearing, ;

[Before Mr, Alderman Massey. ]
Canght lu tile Act.

Avman named Charles Handler, hailing from
Bucks county, was arraigned yesterday afternoon
on the charge of breaking off and stealing the brass
mountings ofthe machinery in an unoccupied flour
mill at the.corner of Thirteenth and Buttonwood
streets. He was seen in the act by some boys; they
informed the foremanof the place, and he arrested
the fellow. The accused had no explanation to
make. He was committed to prison.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty,3
. Alleged Xarcenyv;

A man calling himself JacobCupper was arraign-
ed yesterday on the charge of the larceny of. a quan-tity of clothing, valued in all at about $5O. He wasin the employ of a man who scours clothing for alivelihood at a place on Walnut street, above Third.
The articles alleged to have been purloined belonged
to different parties. The accused was committed indefaultof $BOO bail to answer.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TRADE.JAMES B. CiMPBELL,)
8. W. DE COURSEY, > Committee op the Month.JAMES v. HAND, 3

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS 1 EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Ship Ssranak,Rowland.........Liverpool, July 26Bark Baltasara, Robertson Liverpool, soon

Bark Sea Eaftle, Howes.. Port Spain,soon
Bark Eliza White, Varney Curaooa, soon
Brig SV Merrick, Norrten..Havana& Cardenas, soon
Brig J W Harrisa, Rathbun Barbadoes, BoonBrig J W-Harris,Rathbun..........Barbadoes, soonBrig Keoka, Burns.: ...St. Domingo City, soonBrig Kodiak, Peterson St Thomas, July 26

MARINE INXELIIGEWCE.
PORT OF PIIIT.ADEI.PIIIA, July 30, 1863.
SDN RISES... 4 67—SUN 5ET5.....-....716
HIGH WATER............... I 68

■ . * ARRIVED.Ship Tamerlane, Jaokson, 55 days from Lverpool,
with mdse to Peter Wright & Sons, Towed ud by
tug JF Starr, :

BrigPhilip Darrabee, Young,8 days from Carde-nas, with molasses to E CKnight & Co.
Schr. James Neilson, Burt, 8 day*-from Taunton,

with mdse to captain. . y
Schr Honduras, Cross, 6 days from Provincetown,With mdse to Geo BKerfoot.

NSohr R Seaman, Seaman, 6 days fromBoston.withice to captain.
ice to capt^ta8101 * RUey

’ 6 tlaya from Boston, with

tobaptahr*^s * **ayß from Bofltoni with

Royaf. inbSaßt’to^tX^11' 3 dfty* ttom Port

Si,tiSnn’ 6 dR>, 0“ Newbern, N

to^wßhmfaTto&BKe’rfoot^8 Provln“-
Sche E L B Wales, Hoffman,' 6 daya from York-town, in ballast to captain. r
Schr Ceres, Meredith, 4 days from Lynn, in bal-last to captain. > .
Schr AbbottDawrence, Stanley,from Georgetown,80, in ballast to captain.

__Schr Col Lester, Perry, 20 day* from Gardiner,Me, with ice to Tho*E Cahill.
Schr Cora, Maaten, l day from Brandy wine, Del,'with corn meal to RM Lea. ■ J ’ 1

Sophia Ann, Smith, from Roxburv*Schr P Heilner, Grace, from-Providence.Schr N Y Clark, Clark, from Boston.Schr Richard Thompson, Lloyd; from Boston.Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours from N York, 1with mdse to WM Baird&60. *

SteamerBuggies, McDermott, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 24 hours from New<3[ork, with mdse to W M Baird& Co.

njTSnmer Manhattan,Kirby, 1 hours from Cape
Mav SS I

.
passengers, &c, to captain. Off Cspe

comiriv IS.\M:
’,
"aw “hip Tusoarora, from Liverpool,

off l)u?k cr^irk^lex MeNeil, fromKey West, was
offtheLedee&ic ? “Pi schr David S Spring was
several schooners^we^8below*th1*
Schuylkill. were below the mouth of the,

> CLEAREDBark Annie Sherwood,Madeira & Cahada. vaueuord, Cienfuegos,
&

B»rk Ellen Stevens, Howe, Portland, D S Stetson
Bilg A Taylor, Gulliver, Bangor, captain

StMc
SACo° CarTer’ ShUtei Haml,ton R<Ws, Tyler,

& Co8 CarolllleEddy
’ Pomroy, Boston, E A Souder

Schr Sue Somers, Somers, Port Royal, doD WArwick. Shropahire, Alexandria, do
T

Schr J V Wellington, Ohlpman,Boston,ER Saw-yer ct.uo, •

Deeri“ g’ Plnkham - Portland, C A
Schr Mary Ella, Tapley, Portsmouth, NH, doSchrOartWn*, Kelly, New Bedford, JB Hernv.
|c{;r JH s t>-oup, Foster, Boston, Repplier 4Bro"

A Cto
11 ° B JoneB> Freeman, Boston, L Audenrled

c°&r BriK h‘> Shaw, Newburyport, ad
C<fifins

t'harter °ak> ■Baker > Providence, Crowell &

.Ohrlstiana, Knight, Portland, D Pearson

StSe/rwfl‘Con“’ SOVey' Bo«to“. Oastner,
Schr I) Smith, 'Williams, Providence, do

• Schr Essex, Post, Norwich, Milnes& Co. '
Schr Ceres, Meredith;Lynn, 0 A Heckscfcer&Co,

THE pEESS-PHILADEUPHIA, THPKSDAT, JULY 30. 1883.
Scbr Sophia Ann, Smith, Cambridgeport, Blakis-

ton, Graff& Go.
Schr N E Clark, Clark, Salem, Wm H Johns.
Scbr R Thompson, Lloyd, Roxbury, do
SchrP Heilner, Grace, Providence, R H Powell.

. Str H L Gaw, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str Bristol, Charles, New York, WP Clyde.

(Correspondenceofthe PhilftdelphiaExchange.)
,

‘
XiEWEsrbeirJuiy’sT'

The steamers Patuxent, from Philadelphia for
Fortress Monroe, Planet, from New York bound toWashington, DO, and two schooners, are at anohor
inside the Breakwater. WindSF: weather fogey.Yours, fito. AARON MARSHALL.

(CorresDondence ofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE G-RACJE, July 28.

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with
the following bOAts in tow, viz:

J CPrice, lumber to H Oroskey; W A King, do to
A W Bolton; W S Taylor, do to W S Taylor: A T
Goodman, do toCraig- Harry & John, ooal to street
& Co;Lizzie Tree, do to N Levy & Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Aden; Dodde, cleared At Liverpool 17th inst.

for Philadelphia. .
Schrs Wm H Rowe, Harris, White Squall, Haley,Samuel H Sharp, Robbins, Aid, Ireland, Pathway,

Harris, Trade Wind, Corson, and R Knight, Endi-
cott, hence, At Boston 26th inst.

SchrSVW Simmons, Godfrey, hence, at Salem27th ult.
Bikf JlillAliilllßTJW« lUttM fes W-

at Drerouoit rrrtn inat. sjilit nylas jib la flis siu sitHo26th.
Scjir B S Dean, Uoolt, hence, at Tauntou27 th inat.Schr J PWallace, Endicott, from Disrhton for Phi-ladelphia, at Newport 27th inat.
Schra Allan Downing, Dice, and Isabella Thomp-son, Corson, .ailed from Providence StTth Inat. forPhiladelphia.

IiEGAt.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR

COUNTY OP LANCASTER, PENN’A.■state of .'AARON QUIMBY, deceased, late of Fulton-' Township, said county.
; Theundersigned auditor, appointed by the said court,

•n *£ make distribution of the balance in the hands otO.B. Cutlor. • surviving Executor of the last Will ofsaid
deceased, to and amongst those: legally entitled to thesame, hereby gives notice that Be will meet all par.
ties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, atthe COURT HOUSE(Library Room), in the City of Lan*
carter, countyaforesaid, on THURSDAY, the 6th day of
August, A. D. 1663, at 2 o’clock, P;- M.. of said day.■ D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor.June 24, 1863. je2s-fcjySl

TTNITED STATES. EASTERN D3S-U TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNTTEr STATES,'
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

= PENNSYLVANIA, ■ !
GREETING:

WHER BAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States in
and for theEastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly andduly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the.United States of America, hath decreed all'persons* in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in forty-three bale* of Cotton, carsro of
the schooner HUNTER, whereof James S. Bennett is
uuatflj.aaDtiiMdbpthe IJnltAdStatcH Gtmtmsit KannwliJL
TmoorcDuminiiiflofLitraionontuonunmaonri ii mwor
to ~be . xaonipbed, cited, and called, to jndcrmeat,' at -

the lime and place tLnderwrltlihV and: to the effecthereafter expressed, (justice so requiring ) You are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and com-manded, that you omit not, bat that, by publishing these
presents inat least two of the daily newspapers printed
and publishedrin the city of Philadelphia,and in theLegal Intelligencer

, you do monish and cite, or cause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in
general v» hohave, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or interest in the said forty-three bales or Cotton,
cargo of the schooner Hunter, to appear beforethe Hon.
JOHN CADWALADER,. the Judge of the said Court, atthe District Courtroom in the city of Philadelphia,;on
the twentieth day after publication of these presents,
if it be a court day, or else on the next - court day
following,between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there to show,-or allege, in due form of law,
a reasonable and lawful excuse, if auy they have, why
forty-three baleß of Cotton, careov of the schoonerHunter should.not-be. pronounced, to belong. s at thetime ofthe capture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States,..and as goods of .their enemies or other-
wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-
judged andcondemned as good andlawful prizes;and fur-
ther to do and receive in this behalfas to justice shall
appertain. And that youduly intimate, or cause to'beintimated, unto allv persons aforesaid generally, !(to
whom, ,by. the tenor of these preßentß, it is also inti-mated,) that if they shall-not appear at the time andplace above mentioned, or appearand shall not show a %
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then saidDistrict Conrt doth intend and will proceed to adjudi-
cation onthe said capture, and may pronounce that the
said forty*three bales of Cotton, cargo of the schoonerHunter,did belong, at the time of the capture of the .same, to the enemies’of the United States of America. 1and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and 'subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned, as lawful prize, the absence,
or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and in-
timated in anywise notwithstanding, and that yen
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall
do ia the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JQHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia/ this twenty-seventh,
day. of July, A. D. 1863/ and in the eighty-eighth year
of the Independence ofthe’saldUnited States.:

jy2B-3t ,G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court. .

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,-
GREETING: •' r

- WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States in
andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and

. duly proceeding on .a Libel, filed in the name of the
,United States of America, ‘ hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any'right,

‘xtltle, or interest in the steamer KATE DALE, her
tackle, apparel, and, furniture, whereof J. F. McEimm
is master, and the cargo laden on board thereof, cap*
tnred by the United States steamer, or vessel-of war,
called the R. R. Cuyler, under command of .Tames E.
Jonett. to be monished, cited, and called to judgment,
attbe time and placeunderwritten, and to the effect here-
after expressed, (justiceso requiring.) Yon are, there-fore, charged and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that yonomit not, but that by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspaper’s printed and pub-
lished in thecity of Philadelphia, and inthe Legal 'ln-■ telligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to! be-monished ana cited,' peremptorily, all persons ingeneral
whohave..or pretend to have, any right,title, or Interest
in tbesaidsteamer.Kate Dale, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and the cargo laden on rioard thereof, to ap-
pear !before the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, theJudge of the said court, at the District Court room,
in the city of Philadelphia, on the twentieth day
after publication of these presents, if it be ad court
day, or else on the next court day following, between

"the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to
show, or allege, in due form'of law, a reasonable and
lawful .excuse, if any theyhave,why the said steamer
Kate Dale, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and the
cargo' laden onboard thereof, shoul d not he pronounced to
belong, at the time ofthe capture of thesame, to the ene-
mise of the United States, and as goods of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as good and lawful prizes;and fur-
ther to do and receive in this behalf as to justiceshall ap-
pertain.: An'd that yon duly intimate, or cause tobe inti-
mated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom
by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,) thatifthey shall not appear at the time and place above men-
tioned, orappear and shall not! show a reasonable andlawful cause to the contrary, then-said District Courtdoth intend and willproceedfco adjudication on the i»aid
capture, and may pronounce.that, the said,steamer Kate
Dale, her tackle. apparelt and furniture, and the cargo

. laden on board thereof, did belong.at thetimeofthe cap-
ture ofthesame, to the enemies of the United States'of Ame-
rica, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable
and subject to confiscation and condemnaiioh; to be ad-judged:and condemned as lawful prize, the absence,'or
rathercontumacy,’ofthepersons so cited andintimated inanywise notwithstanding, and that youduly certify tothesaid-District Court what youshall doin the premises,
together with these presents. - r .

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judgeof the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-seventh
day of July, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-eighthyear
of: the Independence of the said United States.

jy2B-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

PROPOSALS.

pLOTHING AND CLOTHING MATE
'-i EIALB. _ Natt DBPAttTKEKT,

Bureau op Provibioks akd Clothing, Julyfl, 1883.
BEPABATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endoraed '* Pro-

posals for Navy Clothing: and ClothingMaterials, • will
bereceived at this oflioe until 3 o’clock P. M., on the sth
day. of August next, for furnishing and delivering (on
receiving forty days* notice), at each or either of theNavy Yards at Charlestown. Massachusetts: and Brook*
lyn. Tfew York (one-third at the former, and two-thirds
at the latter yard), in such numbers and quantities, and
at such times as may be called for by the Chief of thisBureau, or by the commandants of the said Navy Yardsrespectively, during the fiscal year ending on theday of June, 1864, the nu cabers and quantities of thedifferent articles specified inthe following table, viz •

vLAS9I, 1
Blue cloth pea jackets.......’ i«>vw\Class2.
Blue cloth round jackets.

« n(V ,
Class 3. 6’ooo

Blue cloth trowsers nmBlue satinet trowßers. !!!,’!!" i 000
,u Class 4. *

Blue flannel overshirts in fwi
| Class6. 40,000

Bluewoolen knit undershirts o* aqoBlue woolen knit drawers 35 oojj
.-I- , .

Class7.”
Canvas duck trowsers... . 95 nnnBarnsley sheeting frocks. 30QQQ
n< ..

"
• „

Class B * •’
Blue satinet, yards.. ..............150 000
' CL4S9 9. - *

l .: no ona , ■ ■ CMaalOi ; .

Blue nankin, yards..;«»«.; 85*000
I*, , Class 11. .Calfekinlaced shoos, pairs....

. 60,000Kipskin shoes, pairs 35,000Grained leather boots, pairs 10,000
_

- Class 12.Woolen aocks, pairs ....00 000
lr • Class 13.Mattresses, (with two covers fcr each). 12 000■ CLAS3 14. *
Blanaets 25,000
Black silk handkerchiefs , .30,000Offers may be made for one or more classes, at thecption of the ludaerjbut all the articles embraced in a
class must be bid for.

Each class will be considered by itself, and the con-
tract for that class will be awarded to the bidder whose
proposals for the articles comprised in the class are
lowest in the aggregate.

,
. < ’

The cloth for the pea jackets shall be twilled pilot
cloth, pure indigo blue, wool-dyed.

The ft It caps shall be offeltcloth, dyed pure indigo
of good wool only, and shall confurm in tne

sizes, color, grade of wool, ‘and in all other respects-to-
tbe samples deposited at the navy-yards;

The clqth.for blue cloth round-jackets and trowsersshall be twilled,' all wool, and pure indigo blue, wool-
' dyed;

Thesatinet must be 27 inches wide inside of list, with
a heading to consist of not less that twelve white
woolen threads at each end of the piece; must weigh
not less than 9& ounces ,per jard, to contain in eachpiece about 25 yards, the warp must be cotton, pare
-indigo. blue,, yam-dyed, and the filling wool, pure
indigo blue, wool-dyed. Each bale of 400 yards shallaverage nine and a. halfounces to the yard, and nopiece shall be below 9% ounces to tlie yard. The satiuet
trowsers must be made of material like the above. Thebroad-cloth and satinet of which garments are madeshall be.well sponged before made np.

TielMMlmiuttMall wjjoL wool.dni; dtitb IndiiroKin 1 naa miiWT minwramms si assn 9? Tamo u
lenKtn, 27. inches -wide, 'weighing five and ona.iie.if-
AtitiAAS yAfd. with A list 6A Afafih 4djf£ df foiir w’kiUwoolen threads wovenin the whole length of the piece.
To be packed ia bales of tenpieces, the piepestobe rolledseparately withozit cloth boards; eachbale to contain500 yards and 160>i pounds flannel; No -piece to have aletß average weight than 5 4-10 ounces per yard.

The overshirts mqstbe made offlannel like the above.
The woolen-knit undershirts must be warp knit, all

wool, best American fleece, indigo wool-dyed, made up
entirely by band, of two sizes—No. 1, 38 inches long, 42
inches round*; No. 2. finches long, 38 Inches round—toweighnot less than -11% poundsper dozen, in all respects
equal to samples. -- ■-Tlip woolen-knit drawers to be all wool, best Amori-

, can fleece, indigo wool-dyed, warp stitch, of two sizes—No.l, waist tomeasure round 38 inches, length44inches,
. 44 inche*ronnd the hip; No. 2, waist to measure round36 inches, length 44' inches, 44,inches round the hip;
waistband to be of strong twilled cotton, well sewed,
and firmly attached to the body, to correspond in every
respect with the sample. •

■The Barnsley sheeting must be free from cotton, 30r inches, in width; .weight, twelve ounces 31-100 per yard;,
texture, 4by4 to 110 inch.

The-canvas duck must be free from cotton, 27 inchesin width, and about 36 yards in the piece, double threadwarpand filling; weight, eight ounces 23 100 per yard;
texture, 9 by 10 to 1-4inch.

The shoes must he plainly stamped with the con-
tractor’s name, number of the-shoe, and yearwhen
made. The sizes to be in the following proportions for
each 100 pairs, unlessotherwise ordered, viz: Bof No 6.
17 of No 6.25 of No. 7, 25 of No. 8.16 of No. 9,7ofNo. 10."and 2of No 11. They must he sewed with a square awl,
and conform in all respocts to the samples at the yard#,
and be delivered in good, strong boxes,the tops of which
to be,securely fastened with screws, and each box to
contain 25 pairs, in these proportions, viz: 8 pairs of No.
6, with 17 of No. 6,13 00(0. 7, with 12rf No. 8, or vice
versa, 16ofNo. 9, with 7 ofNo. 10/and 2of No. 11. Thecalf skin and kip skin shoes to he packed in separate
boxes. f

The boots must be of ihe.best quality ofoak tannedgrain leather, sewed with a square awl: all the sewing
and stitching to be done with the -hand, to correspond
with the sample in every.respect, except that the sidesshall he sewed with the hands, and not machine stitch,.as on sample. , \ ;-

The woolen socks mustjbe woven or knit. Indigo
mixed, all.wool, ,shall be well.sconred, and in color andquality fuUy.„equal to sampled

The mattresses must weigh ten pounds, including tick--ing, which is to-be cut 6 ,feet 6 inches in length and 31inches wide. The covers, must measure 77 inches in
length and 29 inches in'width. Thehair, ticking, andcovers must conform to samples'. -

The nankin must be equal to the best blue Americannankin, 26 inches wide, textures threads by 4 threads totbe 16th of aninch, dyed with pure Bengal indigo.
The blankets must weigh 6j>£ pounds per pair, and

measure 5S bv 78 inches each. A bate of 50 pairs must
weigh 325 pounds; and no’ pair shall weigh lesa .thau 6
pounds 5 ounces. They mustbe made ofclean wool, and
each blanket must be marked “U. S. Navy,” asiathe
sample. :

The black silk handkerchiefs must be 31% by 31%inches, and weighoneounceand 12 grains Troy; texture,
14 by 23 to one-eighth of afl inch.: *

Bidders for the above will specify whetherthe articles
they propose to furnish are to be of the growth, produc-
tion, and manufacture of the United; States, as aprefe-
rence will be given to such. '*■

A schedule of the three sizes for each 100 pieces of
made-up-clothing will be found with the samples of therespective yards; and all tbe above articles, including
the necessary buttons, rings, &c., are to befully equal
in theqaality, texture, color, weight;and*finish ofma-
terial, and to conform inpattern, sizes, and workman-ship tosaid samples. Theprice nzicst be uniform'atall
the stations. c
. AH the above articles must be subject to sucb inspec-tion at tbe place of delivery as tbe chief of this bureaumay direct; and no article will be received that is not

fully equal to the sample'in everyrespect, and which
does not conform to the stipulations’and provisions ofthe contiact to he made.

The whole must he delivered at the risk and expense
of the contractor Each box and hale to he marked with'the contractor’s name. The inspecting-officersto be ap-.
pointed by the Navy Department - r -

Tbe offers must distinguish the pricesfor each articlementioned in a class, and must be calculated to cover
every expense ,attending the fulfilmentof the contract,
including the necessary buttons. * /

In case offailure on tbe part of the contractors to de-
liver the several articles which may be ordered from
them, inproper time and of proper Quality , tbe chiefof the Bureau of Provisions .and’ Clothing shall-be au-
thorized to purchase! or direct purchases to bemade ofwhat may.be required to supply the’deficiency,''under
the penalty to be expressed in contract; the record of
a requisition, or a duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureauof Provisions and Clothing, or at either of the.navy-
vards aforesaid, shall be evidence that such requisition
has been made and received.

Two or more approved sureties in a sum equaVto the
estimated amount of the respective contracts willbere-Suired, and twenty per centum .will be withheld from

ie amount of all payments on account thereof as col-
lateral security, and not in anyevent to be paid until itis in all respects complied with; and eighty per centum
of the amount of all deliveries made will be paid by the
navy agent within ten days after the warrants for the
same shall have been passed by the .Secretary of the
Treasury. -

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted (and none
others) will be forthwith notified, and as early as practi-
cable a contract will be transmitted to them for execu-
tion, which contractmustbereturned to tbe bureau with-in ten dayß,exclusive ofthe time required for the regular
transmission of the mail.

A record, or duplicate, of the letter informinga bidder
of tbe acceptance cf his proposal, will be deemeda no-
tificationthereof, within, the meaning of the act of 1846,
and his bidiwill bemade and acceptedin conformity with
this understanding. •

Evexy offer made must be accompanied (as directed in
the act of Congress making appropriations for the naval
service for 1846-’47,approved 10th Augast,lB46) by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more responsible per-
sons, to the effect that lie or-they undertake that the
bidder or bidders will. if his or their bid be accepted,
enter into an obligation within five days, with good ana
sufficient sureties, tofurnish the supplies proposed. Thebureau will not be obligated to consider any*-proposal
unless accompanied by tne' guarantee required bylaw,
and by sitisfactory evidence that the bidder has thelicence required by act of Congress. Thecompetency of
the guarantee to be certified by the navy agent, district
attorney, or.the collector ofthe customs..Blanhforms ofproposals may be obtained on appli-
cation to the navy agents at Portsmouth; New Hamp-
shire; Boston, New York* Philadelphia,Baltimore,
and at this bureau. . ..

.. Theattention ofbidders is called to the samples and
description of articles repaired, as, in the inspection
before reception, a Justbut rigid comparison will bemade between the articles offered and the samplesand
contract, receiving- none that fall below them; and
their attention is also particularly directed to the joint
resolution ofTHh March, 1856, m addition to theact ofAugust, lB46. - jy9-.th4t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me di-

rected, will he exposed to public sale or vendue, onMONDAY Evening, Augusts, 1863,4 o’clock,atSan-
som-atreet Hall,

All that certain lot or piece ofground situite on thewest side of Hamilton street, now Forty-first street, be-ginningone hundred and two feet nine inchesnorthwardfrom the Baltimore turnpike road, in the Twenty- fourth,
ward of.the city ofPhiladelphia*: containing infront on
Hamilton street eighteen feet, and in depth betweenparallel lines at right angles therewith one hundred andfifty feet. Bo'unded on the north by other : ground
formerly of Daniel M. Jones; on the east by Forty-first
street; on the south by groundformerly of William J.Loflin (now of Henry G. Townsend), and on the west by
a certain lot or piece of ground eighteen feet in length
north and south, by nine feet' in breadth east and west,
recited as intended to he dedicated for publicuse. • [Being
the same lot of ground which William J. Lofiin andwife, by deed dated November 15, A. D. 1856, recorded at \Philadelphiain Deed Book R. D. W., No. 104, page 363,
granted unto the said' Daniel M. Jones in fee; reserving
thereout the yearly rent of $45, as therein expressed, for
arrearages, whereofthese proceedings are had, aud sub-
jectto which rent f aid premises will be sold; ] Together
with all right, title, and interest ofsaid Daniel M. Jones,his heirs and assigns, whether of soil, use, way, or
otherwise howsoever, of, in, audio the said strip of
ground, eighteen feet in lengthby nine feet in breadth
i the rearend of said lot ofground above described, andleading therefrom southward into the Baltimore turn-pike road. . .. .

[D. C.,612; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $148.35. H.C. Townsend.]
Taken- in execution and to be sold as the property ofDaniel M. Jones. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 22, 1863. jy23-3t

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER
Chief Assistant Quartermaster’s Office,Depot of Washington,'

215 G. CornerEighteenth Street, '
Washington, D. C., July 21,1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received >at this office

until MONDAY, Augusts, 1863, at twelve o’clock M.,for
delivering in the city ofWashington, at such points *as
the Depot Quartermaster may direct, one million (1,jD00,-
COO) feet of Lumber, of.the following kind and descrip-
tion, viz:. - a '
’Five hundred and fifty thousand (550,000) feet 4-4;or

one (1) inch White Pine Common Callings
One hundred thousand (100,000) feet 6 4or one and a

half OH) inch White Pine Common Callings.
Twenty thousand (20, COO) feet 8-4 or two(2) inch White

Pine CommonCallings.
Thirty thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, 8 by

8, assorted. t/ :
Thirty thousand (30,000) feet WhUe Pine Timber, 6 by

‘6, twenty-two to twenty-four-feet Jong '
Thirty thousand.(3o,ooo) feet White Pine Timber, 4 by

6, twenty-two to twenty-fourfeet long.
Sixty thou jand (60.000) feet Joist,*3-by 9 or ten (10)

inch wide, fourteen feet long, (hemlock.)
Sixty thousand (60,(00) feet Joist, 3 by 9 or ten (10)

inch wide, sixteen'feet long, (hemlock.)
Sixty thousand (60 000) feet Joist, 3 by 6 or seven (7)

inch wide; sixteen feet long (hemlock).
Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3 by 5, twelve feet

long (hemlock).
Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3by 5, fourteen feet

long(hemlock). '
.

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3 by5 l%sixtaen feet
long (hemlock).

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, fourteen
feet long (hemlock)/ . . - •

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, sixteen
feet long (hemlock).

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling, 3by 4, eighteen
feet long (hemlock). .

All the above-described to.be good, merchantableLumber, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed
on the part of the Government. .

All the Lumber to be delivered by the 3d day of Sep-
tember, 1863/ : :

•PROPOSALS.
The full name and post-office address of the biddermust appear in theproposal.
If a bid is made in the name of a firm, the names ofall the parties must appear, or thehid will be considered

as the individual proposalof the party signing it ;
Proposals from disloyal parties will not he considered,

and an oath of allegiance must accompany each propo-.
sition.

Proposals must be addressed to C*ptain EDWARD L.
HARTZ, Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,
Washington, D. C., and should be plainly marked’.‘Propofals for Lumber. n .':

. - ..- - , GUARANTEE.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate ofme Clerk of the nearest Dis-

trict Court, orvof the United States District Attorney.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should itbe awarded to him, must be guaranteedhy two responsi-

ble persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
guarantee, and said guaranteelmicst accompany the

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or their.proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both-of his guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successfulbidder or bidders upon signingthe contract.

• •
“

; Form of Guarantee.
We, ——, of the countyof —,and State of ,and

, of the county of , and State of—,dohereby guarantee that is able to fulfil the con-
tract, in accordance, with the terms of his proposition,
and that should his proposition be accepted, he will atonceenter into a>contract in accordance therewith.

Fhotrid the contract be awarded him we are prepared
to become, his securities.

. (To this guarantee must be appended the official'certi-
fleate above mentioned.)

The right toreject any orallbids thatmay be deemedtoo high isreserved by theDepotQuartermaster, as wellas the right to select from each bid such Lumber, at the
price therein named. as is required by the Goverament.And in case of the failure of a bidder, whoseproposal is
accepted, to furnish within the time prescribed, in quali-
ty or quantity, the Lumber stipulated; to be delivered,
then.theAssh.tg.nt Quartermaster to have the right-to
supply such deflciMcy bypurchase, and such bidder becharged with the dinetavwjg of cost - -

Informal proposals will -
. • ... •

- ;*®WARD L. HARTZ,
j?23-5t Captain A> <t; M. U/S Army.;

Proposals for "~s t eii ma.a CHINBRT. 1 •
Navy Department, July,24,

The Navy Department will,untilthe TWENTY-VIEST
DAY OP AUGUST, receive BE iLED PROPOSALS forthe construction of STEAM MACHINERY for armored
vessels of wood, to be propelled by two screws acting
independently of each other,
. There will be, for each vessel, twopairs of difeet act-mg-engines, with jetcondensers, the cylinders of Whichare to be the vertical, and placed immediately over the >
shaft. The diameter of each cyltnder to be fifty-five'
inches, and the stroke ofits piston threefeet. '

The boilers to be of the horizontal'tubular kind, with900 Eouare feet ofgrate, of not exceeding 6Kfeet length,
and 22,500 square feet of beating surface.’ The tubes Ube ofbraiß, Shells to be % inch thick plate, with 7-10menthick.bottoms and furnaces, and braced for a work-ing pressure of85 pounds-per square inch. • •

The screws to be of compositionof cornerand ttu, 15feet in diameter, and of 22 feet meanpitch, to have taut *blades, and to be two feet long. They willbe sustainedthe counter of. the vessel by a brass hanger, and )the shaft will revolve., in a brass pipe connecting thebanger with the bull. . .. • vuo .
There will.be required eight blowing engines, withblowers; equivalent to Dimpfel’s No. 45, to blow into anair-tight fire-room. Each- boiler will be-requlred tohave an auxiliary steam pump. . The usual ‘number of

-■ duplicate pieces, tools, laser uments, stores.&c., required
m such naval contracts are to be furnished.
.Themachinery to inelude all that is necessary for steam-lngthevessel, as coal bunkers, shaft alleys, &c., and’ is tow in all respects completefor that purpose, according tonaval usages.- *

-
, The designs, quality of material, and workmanship tobe first class, according to naval standard. The parties

;!he* ir ow
*

n *?eD« ral and working drawings,
m. WaTr Dcpartm 'eiltfor approval

to?n^!^„c ?n
.
t
,

ract Jll Pf. d? th® Parl!®“ will bo reqaired10rnfnlsh s fall and detailed spectflc&hon;
ia

.
to in the vessels atths

ward^ of.Fitterjr. Maine; Charlestown,S“S518®Hf i Hsw York and Philadelphia. The'pro-L-hfia tli ?Jfj2 tke
.

” am ? Of names of the Navy Yards at

?hinaery“n the've«rt compFSl read,-team’inn'
. iSar?n(ee“o WMcII tkey

-
will

them from otherbusiness letterß. Tho conttaoi wnfhrace thensnalconditions, and Paymen??wiUbTnH.de
in the usual manneras the.work progresses m 09 m *de

•The Department lUFervea theright to reject any or allofthe proposals that may be made underthis advertisß-opmiol1 ' tlle public interestrequires. ,

A LMONDS —3 BALES PRINCESS
£~, Paper Shell Almonds; 6 ceroons Lisbon Paper
Shell Almonds, for sale by

f J ,
' RHODES * WILLIAMS,iv4-kf toy South WATER Street.

CHERIFF’S SALE —BY .VIRTUE* OF
a writ of Levari Facias, /frrme direoted, will be

exposed to public eale or”vendue, oh MONDAY Even-ing, August 3,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
Allthat certain;lot; or piece of ground, .with the un-

finished three-storybrick house thereon eree'ed, situate
' on the south .side of Christian street, at the distance of
onehundred and nineteen feet eastward from the east
side of Nineteenth street. in the First,ward of the city'
of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth onthe

' Christianstreetsixteen feet, and extending in-length
or depth southward-of that width seventy feet, inclu-
ding on the rear end.the soil ofa three-feet-wide alley
(which leads eastward and-westward, and coimnuai-

. cates with another J three- feet-wide: alley, laid oat
left open r&t ; the distance' of one hnndred and

6liiv.fipre>*: feet the east-side of the
saTd Kir,aTo o „f.’' street, and running northwardly into

day.of Aoril 1882, lecorded at: ?no?TSTod; :Book A.tß, H , No/46. paceB3, grantej .“oce toPBto Bio.said John B. Bodgere in fee, ashy
the said recited indenture will more fully anu ,

appear. Together with the free and common use,
liberty and privilege of the said mentioned-alleys
spectively, as and for passage ways and watercourses,

. at all times hereafter forever, ‘
r©.' C. , SPB; June T„ ’6S.- Debt, $1,169 67. [Heyer.3

• Taken in executionand to be sold as the' property of
John B. Rodgers. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office. July %\, 1863. V jy22-3t

' CUERIEF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me 'diiV’ried,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, onMONDAYEvening, August 3,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street
: Ail that certain lot or piece of. ground, with the thret,'"

story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, si-tuate on the east side ofErie street, at thediet ance ofone'hundred and sixty-four feet southward from the souths*de of Shippen street, in the Fourth ward of the city :of.Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on theErie street-Bixteen feet, and in depth eastward flfcy-fonr
feet,- to acertain twelve- feet-wide alley leadingfrom the
said Shippen street to Fitzwater street. [Beingthe same
Sremises which Samuel Roberta and wife, by indentureated the twelfth day ofSeptember; one'- thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, recorded m Deed Book T. H.,
No. 169, page 72, granted and conveyed to Robert J.Douglass in fee. ]
CL- C., 617; June T., ’63. Debt, $361.15. J. T. Owens.]

Taken‘in execution and to be sold as the property ofRobert J. Douglass. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, July 22,1863. jy23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—-BY VIRTUE OF
IO a writ of Alias Levari -Facias,' to me directed; Will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

‘ August 3.1863. at 4 o’clock, at lansom Btreet Hall. ;>
• 'lfoi 2. AU thatcertain three-story building and two-

storv back buildings, and the lot or piece ofground and
curtilage thereunto belonging, situate on thesouth side
of Hamilton street, (adjoining; No.l to the eastward)

• in the Twenty-fourthward of the city of Philadelphia.
*v at the distance of two hundred and. sixteen
Pv * eastward from the east side of Thirty-third street.
1 buildings having a front of sixteen feet six inches.

k depth of thlrty-fonrjeefc. thelback buiidings being
fiSirfpft i feet in widtli and sixteenrfeet rn' depth. The

J iTa. • containing- ia -front bu-"eaid- Hamilton-street
't. aud extending northward, bet weenparaUel

lines |lt rigi''* anBd® 6 said Hamiitonstreet, onohun-
Tune T., J63. Debt. $94.38. Sharpless.3

}JVY* Tr 'cution and to Da sold as the property of
. ihpszi in • ext - &c *JosephHerbert, .

’ JOHN THOMPSON, Sttei-lff.
PliUadelpliia, Slu offlce- Ja1y21 ' 1563 jy33‘ 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
-a writ ofVenditioni Exponas;to me "directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on'MONDAY Eve-
ning, August 3,-1863. at 4 o'clock, at .Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground,-with the. five, brick
messuages thereon erected, situate at thesoutheast cor-,
ner ofLombard andßank streets,-in the eity-of Phila-
delphia; conta nine in front on said Lombard street fifty
feet, end extending in depth southward along Bank
street forty-one feet. «

[D. C.,609; JuneT,, ’63. Debt,51,089.50. Abbott.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Patrick Mulgrew. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, July 21,-1863. jy22-3t

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.
Philadelphia, July 24th, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited at this office until
12o’clock M..on SATuSD AT, the Ist ofAugustnext, to fur-
nish promptly at the SchuylkillArsenal, viz*
- ARMY-BOOTEES, > ewed by h\nd : or machinery, of
pure odk-tanned leather, like and equal" to the lealed
samples,inthis office; of sizes from Nos. 7to 11inclusive,
and also to furnißh No. 6 exclusively. -C

Nobid will be considered that is not for pure oak-
tanned leather which it is believed can be procured in
sufficientquantity in themarket,'and which is the Army
standard.'

Bidders mast state in. their proposals the price, quan-
tity bidfor. and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by tworesponsible persons, whosesignatures
must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
mustaccompany the bid.
Bidders, as well as their sureties, or guarantors, who

may-notbe known at this office, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidderor guarantors, setting forth, clearly,4’ the fact that thebidder and his sureties areresponsible men. who will, if
a contract is awarded, act in good faith with'the UnitedStates, and faithfully execute the same.Biddersare invited to be presentat the opening of thebidß, -

Proposals mustbe endorsed "Proposals for Army Boot-
ees.” , G. H. CROSMAN,

jy27-4t Assistant Quartermaster'General U,

1Philadelphia-,-July 28,1863.!
will bereceived at this, office until SA-tUKUAT, August Ist,- at 12o’clock M., for furnishing to

the United States Subsistence Department*
100,000 pounds PRIME SMOKED BACON SHOULDERS

- innew well-coopered tierces. • •
2,000 barrels EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR of approved •

brands, name of brand and numberof barrels ofeach brand to be mentioned in the bid; in well-coopered, head-lined barrels. . -■ / i1,000 bushels NEW WHITE BEANS, in new well-coopered barrels. ; -
600 bushels first quality. SPLITPEAS, in well-cooper-

- *'ecl barrels
60,000 pounds' BICE, in well-coopered* bar-

rels." ■ • . •

100,COO pounds PRIME RIO COFFEE, in barrels. Bid-
—ders will state-the price per ponnd-for all, or a-

part of the above quantity: ROASTED* andGROUND, packed in new, tight; lined barrels.'140,000,-pounds light yellow dry COFFEE SUGAR, innew, well* coopered, tightbarrels.■ 4,000 gallons PURE ViNEQARj innewbarrels.. Bid-
ders will also state the price per gallon, in kegs

,
. .andhalf.barrels. v-

-20,000 pounds GOOD HARD SOAP, in pound bars, full
• weight

600 bußhels CLEAN, FINE.DRY SALT,'in now, well-coopered barrels. ■ •
3,000 gallons MOLASSES or SYRUP, in new barrels.

Bidders will also state the price per gallon in half
barrels and IcegfS. •;

6,C00 bushels first-quality NEW POTATOES, in sacks
‘ vorbarrels (60 ms net to the bushel). »

Samples must accompany bids (for all articles except
“eat), distinctly marked with blddera^ame.
. bid must be accompanied .with the guarantee of
two persons for the'faithful performance ofthe agreeme^.

Bids wmincluMpackages and delivery ih r this’clty,.-
and anj inferior or cooperage Will be .consi-

dered sufficientcause*v?>jy.ection.Contractors are expected tvdxold their ; goods'withoutexpense to the United. States, required for ship-
ment..- . ' •: - '• 1 V— ’

. No bids from parties who have failed to'fcifll jt, forme? -agreement will be considered. .
“Proposals tobe endorsed, "Proposals for. SubsiStean'dStores, ” and directed to F. N BUCK, ■ -jy2B-St Captain and C. S.-, Vol. Service.

■NOTICE.-SB ALED PROPOSALS,
endorsed “Proposals for Furnishing the PublicSchools with Lehigh or Schuylkill Coal,-’ will be re-

ceived bv the nndersigaed at the Controller’s Office,
southeast corner of SIXTH and ALELPHI streets, until
FBII!AT, July 31st, ISOS, At 12 o'clock M, ~ iThe proposals," whicH.lf}llinclude the storage ftf thec<iftW?Sft,S.^%ABParate districts, »sfollows:THE FIBS. ItiSTKlCr—Comprising theFirst; Second,Third,-and Fourth Wards. - .1^«D DlSTftlOT—Fifth. Seventh, Eighth, and

THIRD DISTBIC^—Sixth, Elwenth, Twelfth,andThirteenthrWards. .

i FOtrRTfI.I)ISTBTCT--Tentli, Fourteenth, Fif-teenth, and Twentieth Wards.
- THB FIFTH DlSTRlCT—Sixteenth,‘Seventeenth,Eigh-
teenth, and Nineteenth.Wards.

THE SIXTH DIBTKICT—Twenty-first Ward.
Ward.'Soo-S'TwmSPrs^So?^^“"^ W'® llty,'^ War <l*THE NINTH DISTRICT—Twenty-fourth Ward.THE TENTH,DISTRICT—Twenty-fifth Ward.Therewill be two sizes required, Egg and Stove, andthe ton tobe 2.240 pound*.

*

, - The Coalto be delivered by the 15th day of September
.next, and to be weighed at the place of delivery, in ac-cordance to the city ordinance to that effect. . ..

will be received at the same, time for thecoarcoalandkindlinewoodthat may.be required.
By order of the Committeeon Supplies.

. . . JAMES D. CAMPBELL;
.
'/■’ Secretary Controller* of Public Schools. ;

• jy27-mtu&th3t - * T f

SHERIFF'S SALES.

CHERUBS sale.—by virtue of
& writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,will be exposed to public-sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening, August 3,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street-Ball, .*•- . (

’ All that-certain factory dr mill and lot or pieceof
ground; situate late in the borough of Manayunk. inhoxborough township, now the Tweuty-firot' ward of

' the city, of Philadelphia; beginning at a stone at the edge
of ho river Schuylkill, a comerof l»hd-,now or. Jate of
the Schuylkill Navigation Company; thence along a lineofsaid land north, sixty-four degrees and fifteen minutes

- east, about two hundred feet to the Flat Rock road, so
called; thence along said road south, forty degrees and
thirty minutos east, seventy-six feet to a corner of land
of Whitaker A Stephens; thence along thesaid Whita-
ker & Stophens! land south, fifty-one degrees and thirty-
fivominuteswost, about one hundred and seventy-five
feet to the river Schuylkill; thence along the margin of
sald rivor to theplace of beginning; also, the right and
privilege of drawing from the Flat Rock or Manayunk
Cat al so lunch water will pass through a rectangular
ape ititre of au area of ono hundred square incites ihan
Iron plato without any adjuntnge, under.and subject to a"
Nearly rout or sum offour hundredaud fifty dollars, law-

ul monoy Of the United States, psyablo to tbe president,
managers, and company of tho Schuylkill Navigation
Company, their Hucooshors and assigns, In equal half-
yearly.pay moi-ls, on tbo first days of Junoand Dooember
In evfry year forovor. Uolng part of tbo same privilege
which the said Mioprosidonl, nmuakors. audoompany of
tho Schuylkill Navigation Company,tby indemurobear-
ing dato thotwonty-ninth day of Doremhor, AD, 1815,'
granted and convoyed unto AnureWiOUhtf ft# appurte-
nant to thisand theadjoining premised 6u UiO r-outhoaflt,
and subject to therestriction* and litiitliMon* In tbo fluid
[mlninuM rniL fmitli mill imiiliilnm]. IliuiiK ilia uumri
nroiMMB muon iTiimon mntaiinr imfl Durum dw tiih
Hud ’Willlum TJ. Stcph*>no nnd OsrrillM© J»f*» wife. l>y

Waging of
January, anno Domini one Uioußaud night hundred and
fifty-lhrto, recorded In tho proberujffloo.for recording,

. &c. ,ftt I'hlJadoipbla, In Dood RookT. ll.v No. .CO. page
60S, Ac., granted and conveyed unto the said'Edward
Fronton, Sr., his heirs aud asslgna, oxcoptlug iu-the;
words following, to wit: the use and privilege Ofrace or
forebay as tro same is now used throughout and along
which tho water Is conducted from the Flat Rock Oanal ,
to tbe herein-granted mill, and, also, to the mill of the
said WhltakerA Stephens,.on.the adjoining premises to
the southeast aforesaid,lfor tbe term of tea years from
the date of these presents, which said privilege is lil-
tended to be reservod’out of this presont grant as appur-
tenant to the said adjoining promises for the use aud
accommodation of the owners and occupants, thereof
during the term aforesaid but no longer, and inand by
the'saidlindenture it was covenanted as follows by the
aald Edward.Preston, that he. his heirs, oxecutors, and
adbiinistratorr, shall and will, at his and their own pro-
per'cost and'charge, keep and maintain in good andsufUciert repair that part of said race or Xorebay which
lieth between the Flat Rock canal and the gato or open- „
ing on said forebay through which the.water is conduct-’
ed for tbesepsrateuseof the hereby granted mill for theterm.of ten years aforesaid, or for such shorter term as
thesaidWhi taker Si Stephens may require the use thereof;

further, it was covenanted that they, the said
James Whitaker and William B. Stephens, their hairs,
executors, and administrators, shall aud will, at their
own proper coßt and charge, keep and maintain in good
and sufficient repairthat other part of the aforesaid race
or forebay. extending from tbe gate or opening through
which tlie water is conducted f*-r the separate use of thehereby granted mill to the end or termination of said
race or iorebay for the term of ten years, or for such
shorter term as'the said Whitaker & Stephens. may re-
quire the use thereof, as in and by the said recited in-
denture, reference being thereunto had, will more tally:
appear. Together with the above-recited covenant and
agreement on therartof the said’James Whitaker and
William B. Stephens, thoir heirs, executors, and admi-HiBIMtOM, tabu jifljfolimfldand bantand allthanlaMsana iranDflioD mronraroms mo nnmtti Tomnor miaaufbe &ppnrteiiftnceß, Ac. -

_ /r
CD. o—, 849; June T;'v j69. - DehL 23. Lawrence. 3

Taken in execution and'to be sold as the property of
EdwardPreston, Sr. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sherds Office.'Jnly 22.1863. jy2.j-3c-

OHERIPP’S SA^E.—BY VIRTUE OF
,

a Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposedfo-public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing. August 3. IB63;at4o’clock, at Sansom-streer Hall,' -

; No. 1. AU that certain three-story brick messuage, onthe easterly-side of Sites, (late School) street,at the dis-tance of thirty-four feet six inches northwardly fromthe corner ofRose street; containing in front or breadthonihe sa\d Si teastreet about sixteen feet, and extending
thence in length and depth eastwardly, between linos atright angles with said Sites street, on the north line■ - : t - feet,-and on the BouthUne about sixty-three
feet, to the westerly side of Howard (late Sopejstreet.

Onthe rear end ofsaid lot there is erected a
frame messuage ' . ; . 1No. 2. Also, all those four four story brick messuages
or tenements, situate on the easterly side of said Sitesstreet, commencing at. the*distance-of about nineteenfeet northwestwardly from the intersection of Hopestrert, and containing in front or breadth onsaid Sitesstreet about fifty-six feet, and in length or depth, on
thenorthwardly line, about thirty-one feet, and'on the 'southwardly line about twentyfeet, moreorless.N. B.—The last above described property will be soldas follows:’ . ...

‘ Ho. 1 Allthat certain four-story brick messuage, situ-ate on the eastwardly side of Sites street (No, 1101),commencing at r the distance of about nineteen feet fromthe intersection ofHope street with said Sites street, con-
taining in front or br&dfch on-said Sites street about four-teen feet, and in depth about twenty feet- ■No. 2. All-that certain four-story brick messuage, situ-ate on ihe easterly side of sSites street (No. 1103), ad-
joining the last above described premises, containing infront orbreadth on said Sites street about fourteen feet,
and in depth about twenty feBt.

•No. 3. All that certain four-story brick messuage,
situate on the eastwardly side of Sites street (No. 1105),
adjoining the last-above-descrlbed premises; containing
in front or breadth, ,on..aaid Sites street about fourteenfeet, and in depth about twenty-eight feet.No. 4. All that certain four-story brick messuage,
situate on the eastwardly side of Sites street (No. 1107),
adjoining the last-above-described premises; containing
in front orbreadth on said Sites street aboiit fourteenfeet, and in depth abont thirty-one fret.[D.G.,.657; JuneT., ’63 Debt, $351.20. Simpson.]
_ Taken In execution and to be sold as the property ofThomas Beatty, &c. ■: JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. July 22.1863. jv23-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or :vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3,‘1863, at 4o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground with the twostone messuages thereon erected, situate in Minayunk,in the /Twenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia;
beginning at a corner of George Shield’s ground, outhe northwesterly side of Grape street, extending
northeasterly along ,said Grape street thirty feet, andcontinuing of that width in length or ./depth between*
parallel lines at right angles io said Grape street ninety
feet, to ground now or late of Barclay Haines. Bounded
northwesterlyby said groundof Barclay Haines, north-
eastwardly by other ground of said Edward Beston. se-
nior, southeastwardly by said Grape street, and south-
westwardlypartly by.ground late of John Whiteheadand partly by of said Edward Preston,
senior, -. (Being the same premises which JamesSullivan
Smith and Eliza A., his wife, by indenture duly execu-
ted, bearing date the. twenty-ninth day of July, A, D.
1852, recorded inthe office, &c , inDeed Book T. fc£., No.31, page4*4, &c., granted and conveyed (inter alia) unto
the said Edward Preston, senior, his heirs and assigns.)

N: B.—The above property will be sold as follows:No. 1. All that certain lot of ground, and three-story
stone house thereon, situate on the northwesterly side
of Grape street, beginningat a corner of ground which
George Shields and wife granted to said Edward' Pres-
ton, tenior; extending thence northeasterly along said
■Grape street abont fifteen feet.. Said.house being aboutfifteen feet front and about thirty.feetdeep, and sai’dlofc
being abont fifteen feet front and about ninety feet deep.
Bounded on the northeast byjproperty No 2,onthesouth-
westby ground formerly of George Shields, now of saidEdward Preston, senior, on the northwest by ground of
Barclay Haines, and on the southeast by Grape streets

. N0.,2. All that certain lot of ground and three-story
stone - house thereon, sitnate on the northwes-
terly side of Grape street, northeast of and adjoining
jfroperty No. 1; said house being about fifteen feet
front and about thirty feet deep. and. said lot being
about 'fifteen feet front and about ninety feet deep.
Bounded on the southwest by property No. 1. on tne

by Grape street, on the northwest by ground
of Barclay Haines,- and on the,northeast by a single
house and lot granted bv James Sullivan Smith and?
wife (inter alia) to said Edward Preston, senior.

[D. C., 638.-JuneT.,’63. Debt, $1,657’67 Lawrence.]
Taken in execution and to be sold a« the property of

EdwardPreston, Sr. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.*
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 22, 1863. jy23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE:—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to ttedirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
.Ligust 3, 1863, at 4 o’clock,*atSansom-street Hall, :

All that certain lot orpitce of ground’, with the thfe'e-
story brick dwelling house *thereon erected, situate onthe south side of-Wallacestreet, 1at the distance of seven-
ty- sevenfeet ten inches westward' from the west side ofSeventeenth street, in the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in.front or breadth on .said Wallace street twenty
feet,and extending in length, or depth'southward, ofthat width,parallel with said Seventeenth street, seventy-
six feet five inches. Bounded northward by said Wal-
lace street, southward by ground now or late of JohnBaird, eastward partly by ground granted to James
W. Packer onground rent, and partly by the head ofanalley three feet five-inches in width, leading eastwardinto Seventeenth street, and westward by ground grant-
ed, or intended to have been granted, to CharlesVanBorn on ground rent. [ Being the same premises whichJohn Davy and Harriet his wife, by indenture dated thefourth day of February, A. D. 1859, recorded in the
office for recording deeds, etc.. at Philadelphia, in Deed
Book A. D. B , No. 56, page 35, &<S., granted and cou-•
veyed unto the said Francis E. Morris in fee. Subject tothe payment ofa certain [principal debt or sum of threethousand five hundred dollars, secured by mortgage on
the above-described premises. ] Together with the freeand common use and privilege of the said alley, as apassage-way and water-course, at all times thereafterforever. - . - ; - :C-

[D. 0,631; JuneT, ,’63. Debt. *8)3.01. Hoppor.3-
Taken in execution and to be sold ab the property ofCharles W. Morris and wife.

M
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

; Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffibe, July 22,1863. jy23-3t

OUERIEF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OPN?.-A writ of Pluriee Levari Facias, to me directed,
will be expcsed to public «ale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening, Aug, 3,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
•• All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-slory Jbriclc messuage or tenement thereon erected, ,situ-
ate on the west side of Thirteenth street, at the distanceof two hundred and five feet ten inches southward fromthe south side of Oxford street, in.that-part of the cityof Philadelphia,formerly,called the ,district of Penn;
containing in front or breadth un said Thirteenth streetfifleen-feet ten inches.-and. extending of that breadth inlength or depth westward one hundred feet, to a certainthirty-ntne-feet-wide street, laid out and opened forpublicuse forever, extending from Jefferson to Oxfordstreet, parallel with said. Thirteenth street, called*Robin-son street Bounded northward and. southward by
ground granted or intended to have been granted to JohnMulvaney, eastward bysaid Thirteenth street, andwestward by Robinson street aforesaid; : [Being thesame pren iaes which Daniel 0. Hitner, and Catharine,

by indenture bearing date the 17th of June,
A. D 1857, duly executed and acknowledged, and in-tended forthwith -to .be-recorded-according to law,
granted and conveyed to the said Henry Geiger, in fee.l

Note.— Onthe.ahove-described lot therein erected a*brick dwelling bouse, with two-story backbuildings, a kitchen, and bath-room. 'Water and ragare introduced, r -•-••••■ • J

ICD. 0., 625; June T., *63, Debt, $2,170. 'NicholsO-•Taken in execution and to-be sold as,the property ofHenry Geiger. .JOHN THOMP3ON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office,' July 22,1863. jy23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE BY YIRIUE OF
~ a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to medirected, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, oil MONDAY Evening,August 3,1863, at 4 o'clock, at-SMisom-streefc Hall,-

All those two certain three-story brick houses and lot
or piece ofground : situate on the northwesterly side of
Jefferson street, in Germantown, in the Twenty-second

. ward.of the city of Philadelphia, marked and numbered
>on a certain map or plan of town lots, belonging co John
B. Collomand Joseph Brownholtz, as lot No 60; con-
taining in front or breadth, on said Jefferson street,
thirty feet, and extending in-length or depth of. that
widtb,. between parallel lines at right angles with said
Jefferson street, one hnndred and thirty feet. Bounded
on the northeast by lot No 61. sold to John Hickey; on
the northwest by ground of William K, Cox; on the
southwest by ground late of John B. Collom,and on the
southeast by Jefferson street aforesaid.
CD. C., 649; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $1,076 28. Bradfield.]

Taken in execution and'to be sold as the property of.Henry Harper. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 18,1563. : jy2o-3t

QHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEve-
ning, August 3, 1863,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall, .

All that certain steam planing mill, woolen manu-
factory, and lot or piece of ground situate iu German-
town, in the Twenty-second ward of.the city of Phila-
.delpliia, on the northwesterly side of Mill street, at the
distance of two hundred and ■ ninety- six feet easterly
from theeast side of Cumberlandstreet, thence extend-
ing by a line running,parallel with said .Cumberland
street by ground of Margaret Rowen, northwesterly one
hundred and twenty .feet, thence, by a line running
parallel with said Miller street by ground of ThomasBallOwell, northeasterly to the side of the: Philadel-
phia, Germantown, and Norristown Railroad, thence
along the side of said railroad southeasterly to the
northwest side of said Mill street, and thence along the
side thereof about one. hundred and fifty feet ~ south-
westerly to the place of beginning. [Being the same
premises which Spencer Shoemaker and wife, by inden-
ture dated the 29th day of September,'lBsS,recordHd ia
Deed Book, granted and conveyed unto Henry w. Gault
in fee. 1

rD.c. 627; JuneT.,’63. Debt,s3,2oo. W. Sharp.,]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Henry W. Gault. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia Sheriff’s Office. July 22, 1863. jy23-3t

SHERIFFS SALES.
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP■ “'writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me rllrectaj. will beexposed to publicsale or youdue, on MONDAT Eyonins,
August 3,18G3, at. 4 o clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

“Ve etone’ messuages or tenements and lot-or-piece oi ground situate on the northwesterly side ofGrape street, in -Manayunk, in the Twenty-first ward ofthe city ofPhiladelyhia; containing in front on the saidGrape street eighly-two feet, and extending thencenorthwestwardly, between parallel lines, in length ordepth e»venty.6ix feet four inches. Bounded south-eastwardly by said Grape ' Boiithwestwardiy
partly by other ground of fjaid Edward Preston, Senior,and partly by , ground granted,or intended to have boen-J?rb?, t. e 4 t 0 the Methodist Society, northpartLy by ground late of John Whitehead and partly bygroiind now or late of Samoel Lawson, and northeast*wardiy oth»r ground of said Edward Preston, Se.-'ni r̂

VT c,? eiHBi same premises-which George Bhields :
and Maria, bis wife,«by indenture duly executed, bear-jng date the thirtv-nr t day of December, A D 1851recorded in the office aforesaid, in Deed Book G W GNo. 124, i)»ge3 l7, Ac., grantedaud convoyed uiito thesaid hdward Preston, bemor. his heirs andassigns; andthe-said Edwacd Preston, Senior, hath since erectedother stone messuages thereon. ] -

N. B—The above property will be sold as folioW3:
No. I. Allthat certain lot of ground, and three-story

stone house, situate on the- northwesterly aide of Grape
street, northeast of and adjoining lot granted by AlonzoBobb to said Edward Preston, Senior, said house being
about sixteen feet front aiid about thirty feet deßp, and
said lot being abont sixteen feet front and about seventy-
six feet deep. Bounded ou the southwest hy jot granted
by Alonzo Robb to said Edward Preeton, Senior, on theDortbeast by property No 2, on the eontheast by Grape
s!l9fti iIS? 95 the awthweet m Wtfce 69*9*5* 4!-

lit JfSPSHRI 114 tIfSS-Stm'monolionsei oitunio on tho nortiiwoßtorlyolio of (Rape
etreet. northeast of and adjoining-property-Wo. 1 said
house being about sixteen feet front, and about thirty
feet deep, and said lot being about sixteen feet front and
about seventy-six feet deep. Bounded on the southwest
by proporty No 1, on tbe northeast by property No. 3,
on the southeast hy Grape sireet, and on the northwestas in the.above general description.

No;3. All that certain lot of ground and three-story
stone house thereon, situate on the northwesterly side ofGrape strfvt,. northeast of and adjoining property No.2, said house being about sixteen feet front and about
thirty feet deep, said lot beiag about sixteen feet front
and about seventy-six feet deep. Bounded onthe south-
west hy pnperty No. 2, on the northeast by property
No. 4, on the southeast by Grape street, and: on the
northwest as in the above goncral description.

No. 4. Ali'tbaf certain lot of ground and three-story
stone bouse thereon, situate on the northwesterly side
of Grape street, iiorlheast of and adjoining property No.
3. said hou*e being about sixteen feet front arid about .
thirty feet deep, said lot-beiDg about sixteen'feet frontand abont soventy-six feetdeep. Bounded on the south-
west by property No. 3. oh Jhe northeast by property .‘No. 0, on .the.southeast byrGrape street, and on Ihe
northwest as in the above general description.--

No. 6.- All that certain lot of/ground and.three-story
stone house thereon, situate on the northwesterly side
or' Grape street, northeast of -;and adjoining, property
No. 4, said house being about sixteen feet front and
about thirty,feet deep, said lot being abont sixteen feet
front and about seventy-six feet deep. Bounded on the
southwest by prjperty No. 4, on the northeast by. ground
granted by James Sullivan Smith to said Edward Pres-
ton, Senior, on the southeast bv Grape street, and on the
northwest as in the above general description.

[D. C.,637; J. T., ’63. Debt,51,449.75. Lawrauce,o
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the of

EdwardPreston, Sr.,and Jan. Kenworthy, cops. , ; &c;
•

, „ , ~
. JOHN THOMPSON,'Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff s Office, July 22, 1863.- Jy23-3t

SHERIFFS SAX/ES.

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of-VendilioniExponas, to me directed, wiH fij

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening
August 3, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansoin-street Hall,

AU that certain three-story book messaage or,tene-
ment, and lot or piece of ground, marked in.a certainplan of the late Elijah Tyson and Andrew Manderson,
Jr..No. 13, sitoateon the Boatinvest warily side of Hano-ver street, at the distance of three hundred! and eighteen

feet northwestward from the northwestwardly aide ofWest street, in the late district ofKensington, now thecity of _ Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia;
eoutaming in front or breadth on the said Hanover streetseventeen feet, including, on the northwestwardly Bide

r one-half of an alley two rest six inches bythirty-live feet deep,including sloping for hanging gates, -an t extending m length or depth southwestward be-,
'tween parallel lines atrigb tangles with thesaid Hanoverstreet nineiy feet. Bounded northeastwardly by the saidBan over street.northwestward by ground of Win. Hogg,
Jr. .southwestward by ground granted to Chad. James on
groundrent, and southeastward by ground now or late
of the said Mijah Tyson and Andrew Manderson, junior.
Together with thefree use and privilege of the said two-
feet-six-incbes-wide alley as and for a passageway andv atercom>e, in common with the said William Hogg,
Jr., his heirs and assigns, owners and occupiers of hisadjoiningptemUeson the northwest, at all times here-
atter, Jorever. and of laying and repairing thereon pipes
of conduitfor thepurpose of Introducing the Schnvlkilfor.^tber water from, the said Hanover g reet, into thesaid hereby granted premises, and of buildingover thesoutbej-stward moiety of the £said alley as the same
premises is now built' 1 ov»r. Subject to a moietyor half part of£the expense of keeping the saidalley in good order and repair. [Being the fame premi-
BBS wlich Andrew I WMfar.hr indptiua baaiiM Msiei ttr?ra,n a& tm nraftsmmnmoror
recercniff aeede, &c. .forthe city andcounty of F*hxlaUel-lhlS.fh TUnlf T. H.. N0.147. .W. praT.UAand convoyed to CharlesF. A Slronnin, in fee. ]
[D. C. t SSI; JaneJT., 63. Debt. *723 80 BudnntaJTaken in execution and.tobe sold a« the property ofC. F. Simonin. 'JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff
- Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, July 21. 1863. jy22-3t

SHERIFF’S-SALK—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Levari Facias, tome directed, will beexposed to public Rale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

August 3,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansora-street HalLAll that certain los or piece of ground, with thethree-story brick messuage thereon erected, situateon the south side of Haverford street, beginning
attbe distance of twenty-two feet six inches eastward
from the east side of Tnirty-seventh (formerly calledEighth) street, as the sa*d Eighth street wa* originaLly
laid out and opened of the width?of fiftyfeet, in theTwenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia;.con-taining in front or breadth .on the paid Haverford streetsixteen feet three inches, and extending in length or
depth-southward of thatwidth between lines parallel

•-With said Thirty-seventh’ street ninetyfeet, including athree-feet-wide allay leading into and from the s'+idThirty-seventh street. Bounded,on the east, we3t, and
south by groundnow or late of the said Joseph Herbert,and on the north by the said Hiverfordstreet. [Being a

‘ portion ofthesamepremißes which Patrick,M. Wllliane,
by indenture bearing date the 24th day ofDecember, A.D.
1867. recorded in Deed Book A. D.8., No. 33, page 180, &c.,
granted and conveyed unto the said Joseph Herbert in
fee,' under and subject to a yearly ground rent of 4120,
payable as therein mentioned; and William S Baker
and others, by indenture bearing date the 15th day ofNovember, !A. D.1559, recorded in Deed Book a. D 8..
No.'BS, page 385, &c., released and extinguished the
said yearly ground rent unto the said Joseph b erbert. ]

Note.—The said premises will be sold to the
one-halfpart of a mortgage for $3,000, given by thesaid
Joseph Herbert to Lewis E. Welle, dated November 15,
1859, recorded in Mortgage Book A. D, 8., No. 45, page
125, Ac-

Mm uumoiium. na taiwnnijlau ilia niniiamr «f
JoßepliHertflrti JOtifi THOMI'SOJfi Stieriir.

Philada., Sheriffs Office, July 21,1863.' ,jy23'3t^

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to me directed, will'be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3, IB®, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain, lot or piece of ground, with twothree-
storv stODe.dwelling-homes thereon erected*- situate on
the northeastwardly aido'of a thiny-feet-wide street
called Mjfllin street, at the Falls of Schuylkill, in the
city of Philadelphia;commencing at a point on the line.ofsaid Mifflin street at the distance of one hundred and
sixty-one feet oneand tbree-quarteis inches, mnre or lobs,
from the-northeastwardly corner of a certain twenty-
feet-wide street called Frederick street, and extendi lg
thence, in front or breadth northeastwardly along the
line of said Mifflin street, sixty-fourfeet five inches and
a half to a point; thence northwardly by a line parallel
with said Frederick street one hundred and sixty-four
feet five inches to the southwardly side of a certain
twenty-feet-wide street called Eveline street; thence
•westwaTdly along the line of said Eveline stree 1. sixty,
feet toa point, and thence southwardly one hundredand
eighty-eightfeet to the said Mifflin street, at the place of
beginning. [Beingthe same lot of ground which John

•’GV Michener, by deed dated the 14th day ef July, A. D.
1854. recorded in Deedßook T. H.. No. 165, page 67,
granted and conveyed to thesaid Henry Baker in fee. 1

[D. C , 543: June T., ’63. Debt, $2,306. B. Woodward.)
Taken inexecution and to be sold aB the property of

Henry Baker and John P. Persoh. terre tenant.
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. July-21, 1863. ; ie22-3t_
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
M a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will tie
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August8, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with, theunfin-

ished three-story brick house thereon erected, situatepn
the south side of Christian street, at the distance ofone
hundred and three feet eastward from the"east side of
Nineteenth street, in the First ward of the said city; con-
taining in front or breadth ou the said Christianstreet
sixteen feet, and extending: -in length or depth, south-
ward of that width seventy feet. Bounded northward
by the said Christian street, eastward partly by othergionnd of the said John B. Rodgers, and partly by the
head of a three-feet-wide alley Heading eastwardly
and communicating with another ihree-feet-wide
alley, laid out and left open at the distance of one
hundred and sixty-seven feet eastward from the east
side of the said Nineteenth street, and leading north-
wardly into the said Christian street,) and southward
and westwardby ground now or late of Isaiah. Y. Wil-
liamson. [Being the part of a larger lot of ground
Which the said John P. Persch and wife, by indenture
dated Ist of April, 1862, recorded at Philadelphia, in
Peed Book a. C. H.

, Nc. 46, page 83, granted and con-
veyed unto the said Jehu B. Rodgers in fee, as by refe-
rence to the said recited indenture will more fully and
at large appear. ] Together with the free and common
use, right, liberty, and privilege of the said mentioned
allevs respectively, as and for passage-ways and water-
courses, at all times hereafterforever.-

. [D. C.,.597; June T. , ’63.. Debt, SI. 169 6?. Heyer.J
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Johnß-Bodgers. JO3N THOMPSON, Sheriff. ;Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. July 21.1863. jy22-3t

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH!
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN. MEDICAL ELEC-
TBICTANB, (formerly associated with Frofe. Bolleaand
Galloway.) having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
street; between-Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared-to treaty and cure all Cnrable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, withouta
shock or any inconvenience Poor Soldiers will betreated: gratuitously. The Ladiet will be treatedby Alady. Among the diseases for which we vrill give a spe-
cial guarantee, whendesired-, we mentionthe following:Consumption,lst&2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia; Diseases of the Liver orAsthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, - Diabetes, .

Congestion, Prolausus Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism, Prolapsus Ani, or Pile*
Bronchitis. Nocturnal Emission, &c.to.

No charge for consultatioi
6 P.M.

Office hours: 9 A. H. to
m ieB-6m

GKERIFFB SALE-BY YIRTUE OFA
writ or AllasYemutlonl Exponas, to meflineatar

willboexpoßefl to public Bale or yeiiflam on MUNDdi
Evening, August3,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street tiall.No. 1. One undivided sixth-pari, the whole into
six equal parts to be divided, or All that certain frame
messuage or tenement and lot or piece of ground,
Situate on.the west side of Fifteenth street, between
Race and Vine streets, at the distance of ninety feetsix inches northward from tne north side of Cow-slip street, in the Tenth ward of the..city of Phila-
delphia; containing, in front or breadth on the
Eaid Fifteenth street thirty feet, and extending that
breadth in length or depth westward ooe hundred and
twenty, feet, to a.twenty feet-wide-street called. Path,
street. > Bounded southward by-ground of , west-wardby taid Path street, northward, by ground of ,and eastward by Fifteenth-street aforesaid.
.

No: 2 Also, one undivided sixth part, the whole,
into six equal parts' to be divided, of All that certain,
frame messuage or tenement and lot or piece of
ground, situate on the north, side of the saidGowslip
street and west side of said Path: street, in theTenth ward aforesaid; containing infront or breadth
on the;said Cowslip street.fifteen feet, and extending
that breadth in length or depth northward seventy-
one feet. Bounded westward ana northward by the next
hereinafter described lot of ground,' eastward by thesaid Path street, and southward by Cowslipstreet afore-"
said. .

.No. 3. Also, one undivided sixth part, the whole into
six equalparts to be divided, of all that certainframe mes-
suage or tenementand lot or piece of ground, situate on.
thenorth side of said Cowslip street, in the Tenth wardaforesaid, beginning at the distance of fifteen foetiwest-wardfrom thewest side of Baid Path street; thBnce ex-tending westward along the north side of said Gowslip
street fifteen feet; thence northward by ground ofseventy-four feet; tbence eastward by the next herein-
after described lot ofground thirty feet, to the west side
of said Path street: southward along the same threefeet; thence westward parallel with said Cowslip street
by the last above described lot of ground fifteenfeet, and
thence southward by the same parallel with said Pathstreet seventy-one feet, to theplace ofbeginning*
• No. 4. : Also, one undivided, sixth part, the wholeinto six equal pacts to be divided, of all that
certain frame messuage or tenement and lot or
piece of ground, situate ou the west side ■of the
said Path street, at. the distance of seventy-four
feet northwardfrom the northside of the said Cowslip
street, intheTenth ward aforesaid; containing in frontor breadth on said Path street ten feet; and extending
thatbreadth in length or depth westward thirty feet.
Bounded southward by the last above described lot,westward by ground of , northward by- the next
hereinafter described lot, and eastward by Path street
aforesaid.

No. 5. Also, one undivided sixth part, the whole intosix equalparts to be divided, of all that certain framemessuage,or tenement and lot or piece ofground,situate
on the west side of the said Path street, at the distance of
eigbty-fourfeet northward from thenorth side of thesaid
Cowslip street,intheTenth wardaforesaid ;cjntaiuing in.
front orbreadth on the said Path street feet,
and extending thatbreadth in length or depth westward
thirty feet. Bounded southward by the last above de-
scribed lot, westward - bv ground or , northward
by the hereinafter described lot, and eastward by Path
street aforesaid.

No. 6.. Also, one undivided sixth part, the whole intosix
equalparts to he divided, of all that certain frame mes:

euage or tenementand lot or piece ofground, situate on the-
west side of the said Path street, at the distance of oue
hundred and eleven feet northward irom the north, side
of tbe said Cowslip street, in the Tenth ward aforesaid;
containing in front or breadth on the said . Path street
tliirtv-one feet, and extending that breadth in length or.depth westward thirty feet. Bounded south ward by thelastabove described lot. westward by ground of ,
northward by a fifteen-feet-wide-street, and eastward byPath street aforesaid. ,

[D. C., 628;- June T,, ’63. Debt, $174.27. Hopper,]
Takenin execution and tobe sold as the property‘of

John Huston (now deceased), with notice to the widow,
heirs and legal representatives of tbe said decedent.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. '
. Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July22.1833,. iy23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Levari Facias, tome directed, will

he exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. August3, .1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street HalU

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the .mes-
suage thereon erected, situate on the northwest corner
of Seventeenth and Prime streets, in the First ward ofthe city of Philadelphia; containing infront or breadth
onsaid Seventeenth street fifty feet, and extending in
length or depth westward of that width along-the north
side of said Prime street seventy-three feet, to a five-
feet-wide alley leading, southward into Prime street.
Bounded northward by ground of said Mary Katharine
Lewis, eastward by said Seventeenth street, southward
by said Prime street, and westward by said five feefc-
wide alley. [Being the same premises whichsaid Mary
Katharine Lewis, by indenture bearing even date with a
certain indenture of mortgage, viz: April 24, A. D. 1861,
but duly executed andacknowledged prior to the execu-
tionof said indenture, and intended therewith to ba re-
corded, for the consideration therein mentioned, the
whole whereof was intended to be thereby secured,
grantedand conveyed to said William Wiley in fee;
reserving thereout a yearly ground reut of $lOO. payable
half-yearly as therein expressed.] Together with the
free use and privilege of said five-feet-wide alley, in
common withother premises houndingthereon,and sub-
ject to a. proportionable part of the expanse of keeping
said alley in good orderand repair at all times hereafter
forever.

CD. C-,622; J T., ’63:
~

Debt, SI7S. T. J. Clayton. J
Taken in execution and tohe sold as the property ofWilliam Wiley. --- JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.Philada,, Sheriff’s Office, July 22,1863, jy24-3t

| TO THE DISEASED OF ALLft;ICLASSES.—AII acute and chronic.disease cured, %\
•£ by special guarantee, at 1220- WALNUT Street, ft l
I Philadelphia, when deilred, and.Ah caac of a fail-j
4 ure. no charge i* made.
y Extensive and commodious arrangements have ft?
% been recently made for boarding patients from*£l9 distance at reasonable price*. - ft-
> Prof G. H. BOLLES,, the founder of tM* uemZ*
a sTractive, has associated withhim Dr. M. J. GALLO-ft;
* WAY. A pamphlet containing & multitude of *er-ft 1
* tificaiea of those cured ; also, letter* and compH-a 1
" mentaryresolution* from medical men and other*,
£will be given to any person free. - W'ft N. B.—Medical -men.and others who desire aft.
< knowledge of my discovery can enter fa? a full JJ course of lectures at any time. - ft* Consultation free. ' F
f DSB. BOLL3B ft GALLOWAY. |
g deß

....
. MM WALNUT Street' J

SHERIFF’S SALE.-—BY VIRTUE OF
M a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or-vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No 1. All thatcertain lot or piece of grouud situate at
the Falls of Schuylkill, in- the Twenty-first ward of
the city ofPhiladelphia, on the westwardly aide of Mif-
flin street, at the distance of four hundred and fifty-nine
feet,-more or less, northward from the northwest corner
of Ridge road end Mifflin street; containing in front or
breadth on said Mifflin street about sixty-five feet, more
or leas,'and[extending in length or depth westwardly,
on the northerlyline thereof, one hundred aud eighty-
eightfeet, more or lobs and on the southerly line there-
oftwo hundred and eleven feet seven inches, more or
less, and on the rear line of said lot frontingon Evelinestreet; sixty feet. . Bounded northwardjy by ground of
Henry Beck, southwardly'by. ground of Amos Ellis,
eastwardly by said Mifflin street, and westwardly by
said Evelinestreet.

No; 2. All that certain lot or piece of grouild sitnate atFalls of SchuTlkil). in' the Twenty-first ward of thecity of Philadelphia, on the westerly side ofEveline
street, at ■the distance of one hundred and fifty feetnorthwardly from the northerlyside ofFrederick street;
containing in front orbreadth on said Eveline street six-ty feet, and extending in length or depth westwardly ofthat width, between parallel lines-at rightangles with
said Eveline street, eighty feet.--- Bounded north-
wardly by ground of Amos Ellis, southwardly
by ground now or late of Frederick Richard, east-
wardly by said Eveline street, and westwardly by
rear ends of lots fronting James street. [The above,
described premises being the same which Amos
Ellis, by indenture bearing date October 1, 1857, re-
corded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 3, page467, granted
and conveyed};unto Henry Baker, alias Becker, in fee;
the southernmost sixty feet of the lot secondly described
in said deedhaving been Bold by said Henry Becker, j
[D C.,544; JuneT. ’63. Debt. $392 50. B Woodward.]

Taken in execution and to be >old as tbe property ofHeniy.Becker. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 21, 1863-' jy22-3fc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening, Augnst 3, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street
Hall,

All that lot or piece or parcel of land, in the city of
Philadelphia,in that part thereof lately called the dis-
trict of Spring Garden: commencing on the south side ofCallowhillstreet, at the distance of one hundred and
thirty-two feet threeandfive-eighths inches eastwardly
from the southeast corner of said Callowliill and Twen-
ty-fourth streets; thence again eastwaidly along the
south side of Callowhill street sixteen feet, and thence
extending southwardly at right angles to Callowhill
street of that width, between parallel lines, fifty-
one feet five and three-fourths inches. Bounded on the
northward by Callowhill street, westward by ground
of John J. Ridgway, southwardly by ground of Thomas
Boothman, and eastwardly by ground of George Heae3-
sey, [Being the same lot or pieca of ground which
Thomas . Boothman and Sfaiw Ax>». his wife, by inden-
ture dated the Ist day of July, A. D. 1864, andrecorded
at Philadelphia, in Deed Book R. D W., No. 136, page
264, grantedand conveyed unto thesaid Stephen Lowrey,
his heirs and assigns, reserving thereout' unto the said
Thomas Boothman. his heirs and assigns, the yearly
ground rent or snm of fifty-two dollars, lawful money,
payable half-yearly on-the first day of the mouths of
July and January in every year, any deduction
for taxes, &c.l ‘

N. B-—On the above lot of ground is erected a three-
story brick messuage or tenement.

. [D. C.'» 645; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $203.56. Caven] .
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Stephen Lowrey. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July22, 1863. jy23-3t

CHEKIEF’S SAYjE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Veneitioni Exponas, to me directed.willbe. exposed to public sale or vendue.on MONDAY Eve-ning, August 3.1863, ai 4 o’clock,'at Sausom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground Bituate on the
easterly Bide of Emerald street, between Adams and
Taylor streets, in the late district of Kensington, nowNineteenth ward, of the city of Philadelphiacontain-
ing in -front on the said Emerald street one hundred and
fifty feet three inches, and extending in depth continueing the same width-eastward, between said Adams and
Taylor streets, sixty feet. Bounded northward by said
Adams street, southward by said Taylor street, east-ward by ground conveyed, or intended to be conveyed,
•unto Weiser and Sinclair, aud westward by Emerald
street aforesaid.■ r'; .

C'DjC.', 659; juneT., *63. Debt,51,967,42: JohaM.Tho-
mas.Q .

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of
. JOHN THOMPSON, gheritf.

■Philadelplna, Slienff’a Offlca, July 2i. 1893. : ,iy23-3t

SHERIFF’S; SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ Of VenditioniExpOHAs, to me directed, Will be

eSppSSa to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story stone messuage or tene.

ment, and lot orpiece of ground, situate on the south-easterly Ride of. Levering street, in Manayunk, in the
Twenty -first'ward of the city of Philadelphia aforesaid;containing in front or breadth on the said Leveringstreet twenty feet,, and extending in lenglh or depth of
that width southeastwardly seventy-five feet. Bounded*
northeastwardly by ground now or late of Samuel Law-
pon. southeastwardly'by ground of the Mount Zion
Methpdist'EpiEcopil Church ofManayunk, in the county
ofPhiladelphia, south westwardly by ground granted toJohn P. Thompson, Samuel O’Niel, and John Small, trus-
tees, &c.. and northwestwardly by Levering st. aforesaid.
[Being the,same premises which Edward Preston, junior,
by indenture duly executed, hearing date the 14th day
of July, A. ;D. 1851, and intended to be forthwith re-
corded, granted and conveyed unto the said EdwardLrestou, senior,, his heirs and assigns, as by referencebeing had to the said recited indenture will more fully
and at large appear. ]

mC., 633;-JuneT., ’63. Debt,51,015.82. Lawrance ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofEdward Preston, senior, 01 arlesKenworthy, and Wil*liam'Winterbottom, trading, &c.
•n A , o, J°HN THOMPSON, Sheriff. :

. Pmladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 22.1563. jy23-3t

CHERIFE’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposdu to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3.1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All thatcertain lot of ground, situate on the southside
of Washingtonstreet, (now Mount Vernon street,) at a
distance of fifty-seven feet eight inches eastward fromthe east side ofTwenty-third street, in the city ofPhila-
delphia; containing in front on : said Washington streetforty-seven feet foni inches, and extending in depth
southward of that widthseventy feet. [Being part of a
certain large lot of ground which Henry J- Williams,
efc. al.» by indenture dated the 13th of February, A. D.'lB5B, andrecorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 93, page
641, Ac., granted and conveyed to the said Jame 3 S.
Smith in fee; reserving thereouta yearly ground rent of
three hundred dollars, since intended to be extin-
guished. ]

ifD.C.. 616; JuneT, ’63. Debt, $1,500. Conarroe.3
Thken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJames S. Smith. . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 22, 1863. jy23-3t

CHEKIFF’S SALE.—BY YXUTUE OF A
Writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me difeated, wili

be exposed to public sale or vendue, onaIONDAY Eve-
ning, August 3, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

- All tie estate, right, title, ■ interest, property, claim.,
and demand of. Charles Wurts. at law .or in equity, of
and in all that certain messuage or tenement 'and lot or
piece ofground situate on the south side ofSpruce street,
at the distance ofeightyfeet westward from thewest side
of Broad street in the city of Philadelphia; containing
infront orbreadth on the said Sprace street twenty feet,
and extending of that width in length or depth south-ward onehundred and forty-two feet, including at the
rear end thereof the easternmost part ofa certain three-
feet-widealley, leading into and froma certain fcweoty-
feet-wide street which extends southward from the said

. Spruce street.. Bounded eastward,southward,and-west-
ward by ground late of CharlesS. Boker, deceased, and
northward by Spruce street aforesaid. Subject the.said
■premises to the payment ofa yearly groundrent or sum
of four hundred dollars to George H Boker and Charles
6. Boker, their heirs and assigns, in equal half-yearly
payments, on the first day of the months of April ana
October in each year, without deduction for taxes, re-
served by deed dated 2d day of October,llSsS, recorded
in Deed Book A; D. 58., No. 36, page 214. -&C.

[D. C„ 647; - June T„ ’63.-Debt, $1,722.22. J. C.
Mitchell.]

Taken in execntion and to be sold as the property of
Charles Wurts. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 22, 1863. . jy23.3f

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, August 3, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street;Hall,
• All thatv certain three-story building and; two-story
back buildings, and the .lot or piece of grouud and
curtilage thereunto belonging, situate on the south side
of Hamiitonstreet, in the Twenty-fourth ward of.the
city of Philadelphia, beginning at the distance of one
hiindi-ed and-ninety-six feet eastward from the east
side of Thirty-third Btreet: said buildings having a
front of sixteen feet six inches, and a depth of thirty-
four feet, the back buildings being fourteen. feet in
widths and ; sixteen in depth. The said lot con-
taining in front on said Hamilton street twenty feet,
and extending noithwai'd, between parallel, lines at
right angles with said Hamilton street, one hundred
.feet.'' *'■•'•••[D. C.,.582; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $94 88. Sharpless.)

<, kenin execution and tobe sold as the property of
Ibsen*1 Herbert, owner, Ac. •"

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
• Office, Ju1y21.1863. jy22-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponaß, to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendue; nu MONDAY Bur-
ning. Augusta. 1863, at4o’clock atSansom-strest Hall;

All that certain lot or piece of ground with the three-
story hrick building thereon erected, situate on thewesterly side of Coral street, at the distance'of seven-'
teen feet six inpbes southwardly from the south side of
Price street, £n Ite.city or Philadelphia; containing in
front or breadth onsaid Coral street seventeen feet, a lid
extending in-lengthor depth weftwardly fifty-one feetto a three-reet wide alley. [Being the same premises
which Samuel Zepp and wife, by indenture dated Sep-
tember 15, 1852, and dulyrecorded, granted and conveyed-
unto Joseph Bothweil; reserving thereout a ground
rent of .fifty-two dollars per annum; which said
ground rent was conveyed to Josiah Kieterbock by
George Megee, Esq.., High Sheriff, by deed dated
May 15, 3558, and recorded in office of the District Court
at Philadelphia, in Sheriff’s Deed Book 0., No. 2. page
435, &c., »nd the said Josiah Kisterbock granted and
conveyed said ground Tent, by deed dated April 18,
1359, and recorded in office for recording deeds, &c., air
Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. D B , No. 84, page4Si,
to Adam Waithman and JamesL. Baum. ]

[D. C., 606; JuneT.,’63. Debt, $235.76. Juvenal.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of.Joseph Bothweil, witlfnotice to t ftrre tenant.JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.'
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. July 22,1863. jy23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
*2 a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAY,
Evening, August 3, lS63.at 4 o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the

east side of William street,, at the distance of one hun-
dred and thirty-two feet-south of Brown ’street, in
the city of Philadelphia, late district of Spring Gar-den; containing in front or breadth on said Wil-liam street seventeen feet, including on the southside thereof the. northernmost half part of a
certainal’ey two feet in width by thirty-two feet in-
-depth, and extending in length orrdepth eastward be-
tweefl Parallel lines,at rightangles with the said.Wil-
liani street,-.lone hundred and thirty feefcto’Bucfcnell
street. . . [Being ihe aamelot of ground which Thomas t».
Wooßton and wife, by indenture dated the sixthdavof
November; 1751. recorded in Deed Book G. W.C., No. 120,
page 24,fgranted to James Rorke in fee preserving there-
out a yearly ground rent of $69,0n a judgmentfor arreai-.
rages of.which the same is to be sold.]

CD. C. 654; June T. ’63. Debt $305.06. ? Spencer. ] *

Taken *in execution and to be sola as the property of
James Borke. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

. Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July22. 1863. jy23-3t •

AUCTION SALES,

JOHN B. MYEBS & CO., AUCTIOH-V BEES, Ifm. «3!4_and_a34_MAaKgT Street
»HY GOODS.

.. a> °?,Ja ,n
,
R6,?AY MOKUIITG.fbtrS’oDiWored?*- wm »™o!d;by catalog.,

«*.
An assortment of staple and; fancy dry goods. ''''

FALL SALE op BOOTS AND SHOSQ FOR imi
We will hoWocrflretfall sale of
.. ON TUESDAY MORNING.“ *““August 4th, at 10 o’clock, bv catalogue,on four months'

®-^oa-t' 1,3(Wb packages of prime and.££?n\50rodB ’jof *tteni and City marairfacture, which
* nilCtyr^‘ tention of thfftraiB' M '
„„*£"■ Samples, wlthcatarogaes.may berOTansirad earlyon the morningof sale. *

■pURNESS, BRINLEY, & GO..
-
1 No. ■tap MARKET BTKBOT.

■JI/T THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139 anflMlJonth FOURTH Street

PUBLIC SALES BTOCKB ANI) BEAL ESTATE. RYW
. -. . •

,
TUESDAY

during thebusiness season; in the months of JnlrAugust only occasional sales.
. 4 lt „

FUBNITUBE SALESat the Auction Store every Thursday.

ottox-d South Fourth street.SUPER FUBNITURe. PIANO FORTS. CHINA ANDGLASS WARES. FINE CARPETS, Ac.
: . THIS MOIHHIft.

bbhilßo miirarnip
Bitort, PI3DO, carpets, bedding; &c.Also, 2 matble head andfoot tibues.A/fio, a large and super electrical machine; tnadw toorder.

Alio. 900 feet gutta perchahose.

PAN COAST & WARNOCK, AJJO-J TIOUEERS. go. g!3 MARKET Street.
a SCOTT, '

U)NEERS, Jayne’e Marble Buildinff.619 CHESTNUTStreet, aad 616 JAYNE Street,
:■ Philadelpbla.

T\Y HENKY P. WOLBERT,
"

. AUCTIONEER:No. 303 MARKET Btreet. South side, above Second St.
Regular Sales of DryGoods, Trimmings, Notions, Ac,,

•very MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, an<P FRIDAY HORN-
INGS, at 10 o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare reau.ested to attend thesesales. '

Consignmentsrespectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers,. Importers, Commission! Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description «

Merchandise.
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, SKIRTS, SATfNETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.July 31. at 10 o’clock, will be sold dress and domestic
goods, cotton hose and half hose, tape and' cord skirts,handkerchiefs, neck ties, saspehders.. embroideries,laces, eatinets, cloths, ready-made clothing, merinoand.muslin shirts, shoes, &c.

PHILIP FORD & CO., /AUCTION EERS,
535 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
_• • • - THIS MORNING,
July 30th, wewill hold our first sale of Boots and Shoes
. for thfl ¥jl]l of 1863. whoa mill ho soldfor e&sh.bv

CoYnYQenci»Ka± If) o’clock:ppeoYsely. about -1.500 rmnm
brogaue, cavalry Lkits and Leimo-

rals, just-recelvea, from first-class City ani Eaiteru
manufacture, to which we invite the early attention ofbuyers .

SECOND FALL BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES
FOE 1963 i

ON MONDAY MORNING. >
August 3d, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, will

be sold, for cash, .by catalogue 1,500 cases prime heofcs,
shoes, brogans, gaiters, Ba’morals. cavalry boots, &c
Also, a large and desirable assortment of first-classefty-made goods. Open for examination, with «ata-logues, early opthe morning of eale. •- f ;

TLTOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEifiIA,
toutheasi eorner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ik large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands
forany length or time agreed on,on diamonds, watchee,
jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos,, mirrors, funl-
thre,'dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally and of every description, on better terms than at
any other establishment in this oity.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALF THEUSUAL SELLING PRICES.
Pinegold and silver English, American, and SwiflAM*tent lever watches, extra frill jewelledand plain, of Iks

most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
ease*. double cases, magic cases, double bottom aid
open-face: fine gold chronometers. In. heavy hunting-
cases; fine gold and silver lepine'watches, in hunting-
eases and open face; silver-quartier watches; double-
caseEnglish, silver watches, and others. Diamond*}fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gold
pencil cases and pens, silver do.; setts of fine gold jewel-
ry,medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, English
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, boqb of them very superior: revolving field*
gjappgg. Ac M NATHAN*,

2HEJDICAI<«

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
"DOCK.

As a safe and-effectual remedy for Cough, Fain in
the Breast. Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and*in all cases
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it is the Medi-
cine above all others. Try it.

Sold .by Proprietor.
- F. JUMELL2, 1595 MARKET Btreet,

And all Druggists, jylD-tsef

COAX.*

fj O A I..—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVEH
and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal, ’and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared- n«
pressly for family use. Depot, N. W. corner of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office. No. 113South SECOND
Street fapd-ly] - I. WALTON & CO.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENTSTA WORKS.
Onthe Delaware River, below Philadelphia.

CHESTER. DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
KKANEY, SON, * ARCHBOLD, ■Engineers and Iron Sblp Builders,

KIIUfiOTQKDKg 01 AIL KIHPIOV
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENOUGH.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions. Boilers, Wat*r-TaxkS>

Propellers, fte^ftc.
7XO*. XSAUBT W. B. BBAXBT, BAX*.

Late of Heaney, Ne&fie, ft Go., Late Engineer-ix*Ckfe&
- Penn’* Works, Phjla. U. S. Navy.
jy29-Iy . -

J. TAUGEAM XBBSICE, WILLIAK X. XHSKICV
JOHU B. QOP3.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
& FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STHHK

phuadblphja.
MERRICK A SONSr*

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and Low Pressure BteamSashMNt
land, river, and marine service."Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ftc.; Ouffifffi
Ofail kinds, either iron or brass.

IrOfi'-frftJne Boofii for Gas Works,Workshops, Tiilrca*
Stations, &4- ■ •. t ,

. .

Retorts and G&s Machinery pf the latest and mo*t im»
provedconstruction. „„Every description of Plantation Machinery! MUsSugar,Raw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, wen BUM
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Enginon, Ac,
' Sole Agents for N. Billieux’s Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nesmyth’* Patent Steam Hammer, and As*gnwall ft WolieyV Patent Centrifugal SugarDraining

PENN STEAM ENGINE
*■■■*•AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIB ft LENT.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, amt
FOUNDERS, having for many years been in guisesafnl "

operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marineand River Engines, nigh and low pret*
sure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, fte., ft*.', re-
spectfully offer their services to the public,as being frtily

srepared5repared to contract for Engines of all sixes. Marine* .liver, and Stationary; having sets of pattern* oidififerstt
sixes, areprepared to execute orders with quickAffiytklj
Every description of pattern-making made at the shoxtaftnotice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, andCylinder Boilers, ofthe best Pennsylvania charcoal iiMU
Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass CaetincK
of all descriptions:Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work dona at tUI
yat&blishxaent free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscriber* h&ye ample wharf-dock room for r*»
pairs ofboats, where they can Us in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, dtc., Jm..*let
raisini-heavy or lifht weilhts. • j

JACOB 0. WBAT3, .'
JC2NP. LEVY,

BSACH andPjLMBB streets.

TTNION STEAM AND WATER.V HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.
GOLD’S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATH*

THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and All otherImproved COOKING APPARATUS. *

• Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Grates.
Regifiers and Ventilators.Baoks and Jambs, and. allthingsconnected with the abQYObranch ofBusiness, >

JAMES P. WOOD, ,■ * No. *1 South POUBTH Street.
B. M.PELTWELL, Superintendent. apg-ly

TLf ORGAN, 088, & CO., STEAM,
. ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Pounders, and GeneralMaehlnlBts..and Boiler Makers, No. 1810 CALLOWHIEfcStreet. Philadelphia* f*l9-ly

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADBL*
PWTA STEAMSHIPLINE, Hailing fromsaefc

port on SATURDAYS, from, first Wharf above PQV9Street, Philadelphia, and Lone Wharf, Boston.
Thesteamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail from

Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY. July August
I.t, 'at 10 o’clock A.M.; and steamer SAXON. OntaU
Matthews from Bosten. on the SAME DAY, at 4P. fL

Theee new and substantial steamships form a iwaUl
line, sailing fromeaeh port punctually on Saturdays*,

Insurances effectedat one-halfthe premiumsharped bv
mUveseelf. ......

Prelyhts taken at fair rate*.
Shippers ms requested to send SlipReceiptsand HU

Lading with their goods. - •

PorPreight orPassage (having fine aeeommodntteiMi
Apply to HENRY WINBOE* GO.*

mhg EBB South DELAWARE Avsnafc
STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-

touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har>
bor.) Th& Well-known Steamers of .theLiverpool, ViW
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are inteup
ed to sail as follows: .
CITT OP LONDON--- .Saturday, August !.

CITY OP• Hiw'YOßK:'.'.V. .'.'.'.Saturday’ August jT
CITY OF MANCHESTER....;. Saturday. July 15.

And every BucceedlnK Saturday,at noon, from FiarJla-
M, NorthKw. j, j,AsgAOg ■ • ‘

Payable in Goldf, or ltaequivalent in Curreney. -
FIRST CABIN, . $BO OOffTBBBAGB, S3IK
Do. io London, 85 00 80. to London 91$

- Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 4Pss
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,9ls
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c. , at equally lowrates.
. '

~ Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist liaDin,;sm
*B6, *lO6. Steerage from Liyerpool. JM. From'«nem»-
town, $3O. Those who wish tosend for tneir frienaaeaa
bny their tickets here at theserates.lor farther

Jes* nr -wat.nTJT Street. Philadelphia.

-■ .an—w- FOB NEW YOBK—NKW
JH9Kdul; iikbt-ti*.dmawam ua

ew Tork Bxpree. Steamboat Oo»-raßTreoei?efr6i«ht aaffleavedaUy at 2 P. M.. ddtwLg?heir oar<KMB in New York .thefollowing day.
‘ freight. token at reaaonable ratea.* WM. P CIiYDB. Ageot.

No. 1*SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia'
JAMBS HiNb. Agent,

* anl-tf Pleral*and I«BABT*rvEB. NewYork

EVANS & WATSON’SI] balamandbb BAn
in SOUTH STRICT.

A Urn Tarlet™f alwar
hud.


